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Mrs, A, J, Russell DIss 
Wsdnesday at Noon

Gwinn Williams Addrostos Buiett's Orig Stori 
Masonic Lodge Hero Observes 2nd Annlversarii

Funeral services were conduct
ed Thursday afternoon for Mrs. 
A* J. Kusiteli who died Wednes 
day at the family residence in the 
north part of town*

Mrs. Kussell, nee '^attie Ma
jor, was born in Alabama Nov. 
16, 1858, and came to Texas with 
her family at the a^e of twelve. 
Making their new home at Lan- 
ham, the family organized the 
first Methodist church in that v i
cinity, of which church Mrs. Rus
sell became a member in child
hood and at the time of her death, 
Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1936, she 
was the oldest member of the Rob
ert Lee Methodist church.

Dec. 14, l8ôU she was married 
to A. J. Russell who died at Rob
ert Lee fourteen years ago.

I'he family moved trom near 
Lubboc'k to the old home place 
on the Colorado River west oi 
Robert Lee in Dec. 1906.

Surviving are seven children: 
R. C. Russell, Carroll Russell, 
Bailey Russell, and Miss Metta 
Russell, all of Rober«, Lee; Mrs. 
R. 1) bmith ot I t .  NSorth, Mrs. 
J. R. Joplin of Levelland, Linus 
Russell oi Bartow, Florida. Three 
other 'children a r e  nbt living: 

''Tiiis. W. C. Jones, child of a for
mer marriage who died in the in
fluenza epidemic during t h e  
\\ orld VV ur, J. O. Russell died ot 
a motorcycle acciuent Dec. 24, 
19i6, and S. J. (bam) Russeli 
who died tigliieen mmths ago. 
.Also surviving are 14 grandchil
dren and 5 great-grandchildren, 
one sister, Mrs. btoiy of McLean, 
and three brothers, btephen M a
jor of \ ernon, Alec Major of 
Stamford, J . E. Major of Albu
querque, iN. M .

Rev. Moreland conducted ser
vices at the Methodist church 
and burial was in the Robert Lee 
cemetery. Pallbe< rers were Jess 
Greer, J. B. Craddock, Geo. L. 
T a y l o r ,  Freeman Clark, Rial 
Denman, McNeil W ylie.

W. B. Clift, funeral director, 
was in charge of arrangements.

Gwinn Wililams of San Angelo, I Bennett’s Drug Store is cele- 
past state grand master of the brating, the first of next week.
Masonic Lodge of Texas, was the j^be second anniversary of the 
principal speaker Monday even- business in Robert Lee. On
ing, when the Hayrick Lodge at March 1. 1934, Mr. Bennett

Robirt Lii Bttkitbill 
Tur Win Coinh Chimp

Robert Lee met in the lodge ball 
to honor the birthday of George 
Washington.

A  brief program preceding the 
address by Mr. Williams was:

Presentation of the U n i t e d  
States flag.

Star Spangled B a n n e r  The 
Audience.

Welcome Address Rev. More
land.

Dick Waggoner, district depu
ty of District No. 77 of the Ma
sons of T  e X a s, presented the 
speaker of the evening, Mr. W il
liams, who gave a stirring address 
on V ashington as a Mason.

Brief talks were made by Mrs. 
G. C. Allen and Mrs. W. W. Me- 
Cutchen, both of whom are past 
Worthy Matrons of the Robert 
Lee chapter of O. E. b.

Other visitors from San Angelo 
were O. C. Fisher and Judge Sto
vall. There were elso visitors 
from Bronte and Tennyson.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served to a b o u t  fifty 
Masons and their wives.

moved his up-to-date equipment 
here from San Angelo where be 
had been in business. Later he 
installed a retail ice busin'ss in 
connection with drugs.

In the past two years Mr. Ben
nett has added much to his stock 
and general equipment. The new 
fixtures include an Emerson air- 
circulation ceiling fan, latest type 
refrigeration throughout the foun
tain, a frigidaire bottle-cooler box 
and a Hot Point heater at the 
fountain.

To further improve the store, 
the prescription department has 
been rebuilt and partitioning done 
the back to form three offices and 
store room space.

Mr. Bennett states t h a t  his 
business is in good shaps and that 
he did better business last year 
than at any time in the past four 
years.

SiPdiy Sinlces

A sort o f game of Pussy Wants 
a Corner was played the first 
part o f this week by the ex
change o f residences in Robert 
Lee. Wayne C lift moved from 
his home to San Angelo, Albert 
Baze moved into the C lft home. 
Bill McDonald, county attorney, 
moved from the old Maxwell 
home into the house formerly oc
cupied by the Baze family and at 
present, one "corner” , the Max 
well home, is vacant.

Faiuilii Wilfire Association
The Coke County Family Wel

fare Association will begin issu
ing clothing from the Commod
ity storeroom at Robert Lee to 
needy families working on W PA 
and others not yet assigned to 
work, next Tuesday March 3.

Since all eligible families can
not be waited on in one day, it is 
requested that only those in im
mediate need call for goods the 
nrst day. This work is to be 
done on Tuesday o f each week, 
it  is expected that the needs o f 
all eligible families will h a v e  
oeen considered before the end 
o f March.

Every request will be courte
ously considered, but articles 
will be issued on t h e  basis of 
need only.

T h e  Robert Lee basketball 
team, after winning the county 
championship last week, went to 
San Angelo Friday and Saturday 
and brought back honors but not 
first honors. To tell the worst 
first. Crews beat Robert Lee 60- 
13, but they beat San Angelo 51- 
27. In these victories. Crews 
won first place in the basketball 
tournament for District No. 
for the second time.

Friday, Robert Lee w'on over 
Eldorado 48-19 and Saturday 
with Millersview. 14-16, thus 
earning second place in the San 
Angelo district in basketball.

Mr. Taylor used the same line
up as in the game with Bronte 
at Blackwell but ran in Millican 
and Billie Jordan as substitutes. 
In the game at Blackwell there 
were no substitutions.

In the district tournament last 
week. Thetfort o f Robert Lee 
and Faubion o f Crews, both for
wards, tied for high point, each 
making 40 points.

100 Years Ago
Texas on nex^ Monday, March 

2, will observe the 100th anni-

Mrs. Mary Nurflaet, Pli< 
user Silver Resident,

SiH
Mrs. Mary Norfleet, for 

years a resident o f the 
community, (lied Feb. 21. at 
home o f her daughter, Nrs.
E. Jamison, o f Fritch. near, 
arillo. Mrs. Norfleet was91: 
o f age and hud been blind 
practically helpless for some time.'

She was b o r n  in Arkane 
(some say Mississippi) on Nov« 
27, 1845, a n d  moved to Texi 
with her parents in 1853. Shel 
united with the Church o f Christ^ 
in 1866 and her entire life radi
ated a beautiful Christian spirit 
She w’as known to all as a devo
ted w ife and mother, a splendid 
neighbor a n d  a real friend in 
time o f need.
■ Her marriage to J. F. B. Nor

fleet was 186:̂  and to that union 
six children were burn: Frankj 
Norfleet o f Hale Cei.ter, 
Norfleet o f Olten. Tom NorfU 
o f McKinsey\iile, .Mrs. S. 
Connor o f Christoval, Mr.s. Ml 
tic Button of Silver, Mrs. N. 
Jamison o f Fritch. All the 
dren except Bob were at McI 
sey ville to wiines.« the last i 
for their mother.

There are 45 grs 
and 35 great-g 
viving, also oi 
A. Brown, now li> 
town.

The body w’us brought 
McKinseyville Sumtay and, and

baci

Classes for all ages in our Sun- . . , .  „
day school, and you are invited signing of
to attend regurlarly. Next Sun- Independence. T h e
day. at the eleven o'clock wor- ___________________ ____ ______
)ihip service, we are going to event will be widely observed burial was made beside the body 
make it a Special Children’s Ser- thoughout the state. ' o f her husband who preceded
vice. Every child in the com- Added-significance isp ven to  tieaih in 19:J4. The lu-
munity that is not already in 2 inasmuch as it is the nd-ai service was conducted by
some Sunday school is urged to anniversary of Sam Hous-!j^ minister of the Church o f 
worship with us on this occasion, ton, great Texas hero and patriot chnst from Colorado City. The 
Parents, tell your children about *• being honored throughout bocjy was laid to rest on the sev- 
this service and bring them with ‘I “ ” *!? Centen* ial vear. enty-second birihuay of her eld-

T . F. Keeney of Bronte was in 
to see us Friday to renew his sub
scription and chat for a short 
time. Frank subscribed for the- 
Ooserver in 1902—34 years ago— 
and is always prompt to renew.

This weak we are starting a se
ries of advertisements for t h e  
Texas Centennial, and they are so 
arrang^gj^hat atUt̂ er isers can tie 

id s  if they wish, 
ill be shown the 
week. The Cen
to be the greatest 

any state has 
if poeaibl« every

p ifw r
Il|> could M 

tl»« river »nd
UsteD.

“No. fu
la kind of ronfli

“8or
lie felt Uw 

n a il*  hte

It  is reported that Mrs. Frank 
McCabe will likely 1 e taken h me 
from San Angelo the last of this 
week. Mrs. McCabe, suffering 
from pneumonia and complica
tions, was taken to the Shannon 
Hospital on Jan. 7.

Mrs. G. C. Allen, accompa
nied by her mother, Mrs. W . J.
Cutnbie, went to Sterling City 
Oiiesday where Mrs. Allen made' to be gaining 
an official visit to the local chap-! was taken to

you. We will also observe the 
Sacrament o f the Lord’s Supper 
in this service. Evening wor
ship at 7:30 p. m.. Come! let us 
worship Him. “ Let us not for
sake the assembling o f ourselves 
together as the manner o f some 
is.”

0. E. Moreland, Pastor 
Methodist Church.

Ripnrt nf 4-H Giuli

The Silver Peak 4-H Club met 
for our second meeting o f the 
year Saturday, Feb. 15, at Mrs. 
Johnson’s. We discussed plans 
for our uniforms and gardens. 
We also adopted our theme song.

Among the welcome visitors of 
the club is one, Mrs. W. A. 
Stepp. She is 74, and attended 
almost every meeting o f the past 
year and helped the members in 
in many ways.

Reporter.

Mrs. Jake Sparks, who several 
weeks ago was found to be suf
fering from tuberculosis o f the 
lungs and also diabetes, is said 

in weight S h e  
the clinic a few

ter of the Eastern Star. T h ey ' days ago where the doctors found 
visited Mrs. Arthur Landers at her condition to be reaponding 
Carlsbad on the return trip. | satisfactorily to diet and reet.

Six official Centennial celebra
tions are scheduled for March 2. 
T h e y  will be at San Antonio, 
Houston, Huntsville, Brenham 
and Waabington-on-the-Brazos, 
Gonzales, .and Crockstt. In ad
dition there will be a large num
ber school programs.

est son, Frank Nurilect.

Gontestants

Paint Griik Rns

The P. T . A. met Friday night 
and rendered the following pro
gram:

Song: "Am erica”  by the au
dience.

Reading: "Our Flag” -C leo 
McDorman.

Song: "Long, Long Ago” — 
Ruby Lee Harmon, Frances Lee 
Rabb, Dorothy Fay Hood, Geral
dine McDorman.

A fter the program there was 
a short business meeting. The 
next meeting will be the first 
F r i d a y  afternoon in March, 
which will be the study period.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie W ill
iams spent the Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Holden 
visited her brother, Dood Deata, 
at Orient Sunday.

■ ’ ’The N ight C ry,”  a mystery 
play, will be giVen at Paint 
Creek school house by the pu-
pils of Leslie Woulard's
room Friday night the 28.

Rai

Mr. Keeling, whe 
of the training o fi 
boys for field event 
ty interscolastic Ic 
en the following 
ants:

100 yard dash...Ed 
Weldon Fikes, Finnel 

220 yard dash...E(!t 
Weldon Fikes, Finnel: 

120high hurdles...J{ 
ton, Tommie Williams. 

220 low hurdle... Jam« 
440 yard dash...Juni| 
880 yard dash...Joe^ 

lie Jordan.
Mile run...Howl 
One mile relay.j 

Howard Millies 
Ed Hickman.

Shot put.,.4 
Thedford, Jai 

Discut... Jai 
Thedford, Ji 

Pole 
Tomi 

Hi 
Bud 

Bi 
iami 
f i

/
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lether the“Pain” 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?

i Ask Y our D octo r 
and F in d  O ut

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Th e  penon to a&k whether the 
preparation you or your famiJy 

we takii^ for the relief of hendaehca 
ia SAFK to U5C re((ularly is voui 
family doctor. .\sk him partiruluriy 
about GenuiQc B.VYKR ASPIIUN.

He wrill tell you that hf/orr tht 
¿isawerg of Bayer Aspinn most 
"pa in ”  remedies were advised 
aftainat by ph>'sirians as bad for the 
stomach and. often, fur the heart. 
Which b  food fur thought if you 
aeek quick, sttfe relief.

Scientists rate B.sver A-spirin 
amons the fasirst mrtfHtds gr( di> 
corrreo for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia. And the es|>cn- 
ence of millions of users has proved 
It »a ft for the average [lerson to use 
regularly. In  gour own interest re
member this.

You ean get Genuine Bayer 
Aspinn at any drug store — simply 
by asking for it bv iLs full name, 
BAYKR ASPIRIN. Make it a 
point to do this — and see that you 
get what you want.

Bayer Aspirin

Life ia Need o f Loe*
U fr , like all else, neetiK let he 

|ved; thoiH- who cannot love life are 
|B4]Ul»hed from tl.e lerv start.—

in.

I’M SOLD
I t  idw ayt works

J n t  do what hospitals do. and tbs 
doctora ioaist on. Use a good hguid 
haative. and aid Nature to restora 
clockltke regularity without strain or 
ill eflecL

A  liquid ean alsvays be taken in 
(■dually radared dotes. Reduced 

is the n o t semi trf relief from 
tian.
I doctor about thb. Ask yonr 

' very popular Dr. Cald* 
Pcfnin nas become. It

kind of bdp, and right 
t TeasTaking a little 

the bowela a rbanra 
m accord, until they 

It  and thoroughly 
at all.

s Syrup IVpain eon» 
sascura— both mguro/ 

form no habit. The ac
hat sure. It anil rdieva 

naaa or bilioua cooditioa 
potion without npaet.

it Always Higk
nf ata are neerr acreed 

and

u g h t  R o lle#  
pt and Refrealiing 
idea tfaat so maay pco- 

keep Black-Drau^t 
can take a doae lor 

a i  the hrst sign at

, o< Evensrille, 
llack-Draaght 

canaes head- 
fseltac and foc 

in tne mouth 
Black-Draught. 
tita, cicars up 

all rieht.**
aWk Drsaaht m 

fdM k

B y  E dw ar Pickard
Uc't.'M Nnaifupr- L'nm

Chlaf Juatica 
Hughea

T V A  H e ld  V a lid  on A ll  
P o in ts  at Issue

one for the New IVu l; and a 
bln one. The Supreme court in Ita 

long awaited decision ruled that the 
Tennetuiee Valley Autlioiity act It 

valid, on all polnta at 
lanue In the auit 
brought by the atiH'k- 
holders of the Alu- 
bama Power company. 
Under tt.e ruling the 
admInlatratIuD Is free 
to go ahead with Ita 
fMtwer program In the 
Tennessee valley act
ually under way. The 
decision was reud by 
Chief Justice Hughes 
and was concurred In 
by all the associate 

Jctticea except Justice Mclteynolda 
111 read a dissenting opinion.

Because o f circumscribed limtta the 
decision was much narrower than 
HMiat o f the New Deal flndinga o f the 
Supreme court It was limited strict
ly to the terms of the contract on 
which the suit was brought, namely, 
acquisition by TVA of a transmission 
line to convey power from the Wilson 
dam.

Certain phaaea are still open for 
possible legal contest In the future, 
and only Wilson dam. not Norris dam 
or any other dam constructeil or pro
tected on the Tennessee river was In
volved In the Court's finding.

The legal right of the federal gov
ernment to acqnlre and own transmis
sion tines to a market for surplus en
ergy—never before directly passeil 
upon by the United Slates Supreme 
court—was ruled upon In the alhrma- 
tive. Unanswered Is the question of 
what constitutes surt>lu8 power.

Among the chief points in the ma
jority opinion were these:

Tt.e government had full authority 
to build Wilson dam—keystone of 
TVA.

Congress has nndlsputt'd power to
o.der disposal of electricity Jeveloi>ed 
at the dam.

The government acted legally tn 
building or obtaining through purchase 
from private companies certain trans
mission lines to trunsi»ort |H>wer to a 
wider market.

The government has the same right 
to dispose nf surplus power as It would 
have to dls|M>se of copper, gold, and 
minerals on public lands.

Justice klcKeynolds In answer to 
this said:

" I f  under the thin mask o f dUims- 
Ing o f pro|>erty the United Statew can 
enter the business of generating, irane 
mining and selling power, as. when 
and wherever, some board may s(<e- 
clfy, with the deflnite design to ae- 
rompllsh ends wholly beyond the 
sphere marked out fur them by the 
i'onstitutlon, an eaay way has been 
found for breaking down liie iuuita- 
tiona heretofore aupitoseil to gunran 
tee (irotectlun against aggression.”

iTialrman Frank It. McNInch of the 
frileral (lower commission said the 
TVA decision “aettles all questions of 
constitutionality of such federal proj 
ects an Crand Coulee, Bonneville and 
Fort I'evk."

Military Revolt in 
Paraguay Succeeds
p  KVOLl’TIONAltlK.S. mostly mlM- 
^  lary and led by Colonels Smith 
and Recalde. veterans o f the Chaco 
war, took poaseaalon of the government 
o f I’araguay after some fighting in the 
streets o f Asuncion, the capital. The 
government forces aorrendered to the 
rebels and President Ayala took refnge 
on a gunboat. It was believed a new 
government would be formed with Col. 
Itafael Franco aa Ita head. Lie la now 
an exile In Boenoa Alrea.

tlunt, during which torrential ralua 
btigged the field o f battle and heavy 
clouds enabled the Kthtoplans to make 
Invisible niuvements, the Harcb *j:t 
division o f blackshirts planted the 
Italian flag on the mist-velled hlgn 
summit of Aradam, completing that 
particular opt'ratlon. They then had a 
clear path to Aiaba Alagia, IS miles 
further aouth, and It was preaume,! 
that the taking of that mountain would 
mark the cessation o f acilvltlea be
cause o f the coming March rains.

It waa estimated that In tbia battle 
more than 6.(IUU Elhloplaiia had been 
killed and many times that number 
wounded. The Italian casualties were 
not announced but they iindoiihtedly 
were not light Only while Italians 
participated lo the fighting.

Substitute Parm Bill 
Passed by Senate

TRN days o f hot debate In the sen
ate culminated In the passage o f 

the administration's snhstltiite f.vrni 
bill by a vote of .VI to 2ti. and It waa 
hurried over to the house with the 
Itrospect o f quick approval by that 
body.

Attarke<l by itepubileans as a sub
terfuge to get around the Supreme 
court A.A.A decision, and frankly eoo- 
cchIihI by IH>roocrata to be a measure 
Indirectly continuing control of farm 
productloii, the soil erosion bill wniiM 
accomplish Its objective as follows: 

The secretary of agriculture wouM 
be empowered to make benefit pnv- 
menls to farmers who voluntarily co
operate with the government's sugges
tions on retiring certain land from pro
duction to conserve Its fertility. Pay
ments would be determined on four 
factors r

1. Acreage of crop land.
2. Acreage of soli Improving crops. 
S. t'hangea tn farming practices 
4. Percentage of normal farm pro

duction which f-quals that percentage 
o f n*>imal national production of farm 
commiHlItles required for domestic con
sumption.

Tills arrangement would be limited 
to two years. It would be replaced 
by a syatem of 48 Individual atate 
AAA's to regulate production, with 
the federal government apportioning 
funds to the states.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHOOL Lesson

Uv HKV F If KIT7.WATEH t> I). 
Mrnit>#r of Ka< Mlty. Mo4>«Iy IHM« 

Instituí* of f’hicasn.
0  W**tern SvWMpopvr L’nloR.

Lesson for March 1

DUCKS FIND  F A Y  D IRT

Ducks, nuxxllng a muddy |Ntnd bot
tom near the village o f Yemitsn Pav 
lovo In the Ural m«>iintalim. yleldeil 
gold nuggets when they were killed 
and their glxxards were silt o|ieD 
Prns|iectors liiinHuilately went out 
and found the “ pay dirt” deiskslts 
from which the uuggets hud wnsheu 
Into the pond.—Kansas t'lty Star.

VISION AND SERVICE ' '

I.K.S.SON TKXT—I.uke » I*.43a.
OOl.PKN TK.\T—lie that uhldcth tn 

inv, and I In him, the sani« hcstrctb 
much trull.—John l&:tib.

IMIIMAKY TOPIC—On m Mountain Top 
With Jesus.

Jl’ NIOR TOPIC—On a Mountain Top 
With Jesus.

I.STKIIMKIUATK ANO HKNIOK 
TOPIC—With Jrsut In Prayer and Serv
ice

YOPNO PKOPt.F. AND ADt'L,T 
TOI’ IC—Worship and Work.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Read the (iru|H> .Nuts ad in another 

column of this pufier and learn bow 
to Join the Dixxy Dean Winners aiivt 
win valuable free priMm.—Adv.

Wa Surpass
The silly soiiga of yesterday arc 

parullelinl liy the even s iller snugs 
of today.

Italians Win Bif Battle 
With the Ethiopians

De l a t e d  dlspatrhea from the Ital
ian fleldquartera In northern Ethi

opia tell of a six-day battle, the 
flerceat and moat Important o f the 
war so far. In which 
tbe forces of General 
Badoglio, about 70.- 
UUI> Id number, de
feated and routed 8l>.
000 Ethiopians, la- 
rlndlng lU.uOO o f tbe 
emperoPa guard under 
Kas Mulngheta. war 
alnlater, sad 70.000 
warrtora onder Raa 
Kaaoa sad Raa fle- 
youHL Tbe ItallaBe _  
were left In full p o »

as o f tbe fertile aad eiraltcle Rrv 
igloa' aad la contrai e f the 

la tbe Teartilea recloou 
A fter ala daya e f aadreUag oyara-

Senator Black’s Inquisition 
Creates Resentment

SKNATOlt HUGO L. BLACK of Ala
bama and bla lobby Investigation 

committee are creating a fl<Kul o f re- 
aentment among American clllxens 

that Is likely to do 
vastly mure h a rm  
than good to tlie New 
l>eal. Quite without 
concealment Black Is 
using the committee 
In a way that thou
sands of ptMiple do not 
like. He sent out a 
questionnaire to Indi
viduals and organir.a- 
tlons known to be op- 
|M)S4>d to the New 
Deal, demanding In
formation on their re

lations with all organizations and their 
corporation and other Investments. 
Many refused lo answer the questions, 
and they are supiNirted In this |Mislllon 
by the Antericau Liberty league, which 
has rhallengetl the right of Black's 
committee to compel answer uniler oath 
to the queries. In effect, tlie leagne 
dares Black to cite for contempt o f the 
s«>Date those who refuse to reply to 
tbe questionnaire.

Senator Black's only reply to date 
was that It waa ''a little dlttlcult to be
lieve that the league would attempt to 
Intimidate or coerce Ita own luerobera 
to ktep their mouths shut until tbe do 
Ponta say they can talk.**

Senator
Black

House Passes the Huge 
War Department Bill

THK War department bill, ap|>roprl- 
atlng approximately &4A million dol

lars for ‘ ‘national defense,”  was passed 
by the house. For purely military pur
poses the sum of SJ7fl,80lI..i.'t;t Is allot
ted. The remainder, SUJNJt,'il4.0H.''i, goes 
for rivers and harbors projects, gen
erally classed as "pork."

An attempt to put back Into the Mil 
a F-3),UUU.UtiU appropriation for carry
ing on such projects aa tbe Passama- 
quoddy tidal power experiment In 
Main* and the Florida ship canal waa 
sappreaaed flnaly.

The military budget provided by tba 
bill will ba sufllclent to maintain an 
avaraga army o f 147.UUO awn during 
tba coming yaar. By liM*. nrcordinc 
lo tbo War dapnrbamnt. tba maalmum 
af ISSAOO paralttad by congrias abouM 
bu ruaebatf.

The subject o f this li-ssoii as <-hosen | 
by the lesson coniiiiittee mvds to le* j 
most rigidly held to Its place as w t 
forth In the Scriptures. The lesson 
should not Im- lauglit In a general way 
as itertalnlng to vision and s<‘rvlce. 
The particular visli>n herein set forth 
Is the unveiling o f the majestic p«‘r- 
son of the Son of God, with an epit
ome o f the messianic kingdom.

Jesus t<H)k with him Peter, James, 
and John, and went Into the mount 
io prny. ills  chief aim In retirement 
Was to get tbe dlscl|des Into a state 
of receptivltly so that he might show 
tliem the reality and luethod of hts 
kingdom. lt4>fore going Into the mount, 
he dec';i-ed ttiat there were some 
standing m his (iresence who w<iuld 
not taste t|c;ith until they should s»>e 
the Son nf ni.m coming In his kingiluin 
(Luke 9 '.'7: cf. Malt. That
their ilronplng s|>lrtts might Ih> revived 
and llicir confidence restored, he was 
transflgiiie<i liefore them. Two men 
from the up|M>r world were sent 
tn converse with him ahont his ap- 
liroaching death In Jerusalem (v. I l l )— 
the very thing alM>iil which the dis
ciples refiise<l to talk. Then, too, 
G<mI's own voice was heard In words 
of approval of Christ's course, direct
ing Iheni to hear the Master. Surely 
now they cannot doubt his nblllly lo 
carry to execution his kingdom plans. 
The purpose, then, of the transfigura
tion was to give the diS4'it>b‘s a fore
gleam of the coming kingdom, to en
able them to see the kingdom In Its 
embryonic form. That this Is true Is 
not only shown by the context and 
circumstances, but by the inspired In
terpretation of one who was with him 
and knew all that transpire«! (see H 
Pet. t It. V.). l/et us. there
fore, note the outstanding features of 
the kingviom as dis|tlayi>d iu the trans
figuration.

I. Jttus Christ tha Qlorlfitd King 
on Mount Zion (vv. ‘.’8. ‘.D).

Jesus glorified ou the niouut towiilck 
they went to pray was tii'eixled to 
synihollze the messianic kingiiom ns It 
will be when Christ r*‘turns literally 
tn the Mount of Olives In Jerusalem 
(Zech. 14:4 171.

H. Th« Glorified Saints With Christ 
(vv. .'to. ;il).

I. M«»s«>s. who was once denie«! en
trance Into Palestine, appears now In 
gl<*r.v, re|iresenflng the lled«‘eined of 
the l.ord who after death shall pas.s 
Into the kingdom. Many tlioiisands of 
the redeemed have fall(‘n nrleep, and 
at the coming of the I..«)rd shall be 
awakened to aiipt'ur In tbe kiugduui 
with him.

2. Klijah, now glorified, repres**nts 
the redeenuM who shall t)ass Into the 
kingdom through translation. Many 
shall l«e living upon the earth when 
the Lord comes, and shall, without 
dying, tn« changed, and thus pass In»«« 
the kingdom (1 Cur. L'«:.’'i(>'rKl; ) Tbess. 
4:14-1S).

.8. The topic of conversation (v. 31). 
It was the death of (iirist. the very 
thing the discipl«^ refn.se«! to Itelleve.

III. Isratl in ths Flesh In Connsc- 
tlon With tha Kingdom, Representad 
by Potar, Jamta, and John (v. 281.

Israel shall be called from their bid
ing place among the nations of the 
earth and shall be gatheretl to Jesus 
Christ, the King, as the central peo
ple In tbe kingdom (Kzek. 37:21-27). 
Christ Is the King of the Jews.

L  Peter's proposal to build tliree 
tabernacles (v. 3.'l). The Fesst o f the 
Tabernacles |ooke«l forward to the 
glorious reign of Christ. Peter caught 
a glimpse of the eigniticance of 
the tranafigiiratlon. Ills pn«poHlUon 
showed that he apprehended the 
meaning of the Feast of the Taber 
narles and. therefore, his proposition 
suhstanlially was. ‘‘The millennium la 
come; let ns c<*Iehrale.”

2. The divine voice (v. a.*»). At thU 
time God himself uttered words whlcb 
assured them that the trauabgured one 
waa hta 8on. Jenna Christ.

IV. Tha Multituds at ths Foot of tba 
Mount (vv. S7-4.8).

The people here were grievously op
pressed hy the devil, as Illustrated by 
the demon-ptiosesaed lad. There are 
times when the devil Is espvN'Ially ae- 
llva In the affairs of men. The nsul- 
tltuda at tba foot o f tha mount la rap- 
rasantatlva o f tha natlona which shall 
ba brongbt Into tha kingdom which 
shall ba atabitabad ovar Israal (lau.

I l l : ia -U ).

«*»■

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No mutter how many medidiMU 

you haTe tried (or your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial IrriUUoo. you can 
gat relief now with Creomulstoo. 
Bciious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a ensAca 
with anything less than Creomul- 
skm, which goes right to tbe seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is looeenrd and expelled.

Even If other remedies haua 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist la authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not satiafled with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (A itrJ

Much ia L ittle
It Is Id the |M*rfert iHiein that Its 

writer knows when to stoj«.

CONSTIPATED
SMCEHER
IURRIR6E

PINOS 
. R C U E P  
! ATLASTI 

' i :  i IN SAFE)
AU-VEQETABLE METHOD!
It dated (ram her iiiaiiSn trouble with 
intreunal tluggishncm. nrrvouinw. headachn. 
Nothinc gavener more than [urtalrrlief utaJ 
•he tnea a natunl plant and vecetan kuative. 
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets). iclt •» 
much better iiw i^istely—more liks li^SS Try 
NR'svounsIt. r t̂eh«>i>relresbsdyou(eefr*“  * 
■re sokind to ymSsystem. SocSective inc*
ig> ookh. bilious
ness, headaches.
Nun-habit torm- | 
iDg. Only 2Sc. 
aUdnaggiela

IJJTO N IC H T
I wXTOMÇlftftOW AlOlCHT

30(40c«S< Baltin
IVIN  

REMOVES 
auM.
SROai CtOTNBS ALL o n u u u ia T s

NO DANDRUFF
She UsM G lo v n 'i l

She used to be a 
victim of Dsndni& 
But no morel Her 
iccret is regular use of 
G lover's Msoas 
Me«]iciiKsad Glover's 
Mciiicsied Sexm (or 
the rhsmpoo. Thai's 
what YOU ihould be 
doing for YOUR hair. 
Ark your Hsirdtener— 
theknosrs.

z ì i  G L O V E R S
OfMStiJtg I MA NGE MEDICINE

BEFORE BABY COMES
Eliminalion of Ekxly Watt* 

Is Doubly Important
Id the crucial months before babv arrives 
it is vitally important tiud the body be tsd 
of waste mstter.Your intestines must fuac- 
lion-reguUrly,completely without griping.

Why Physician« R«comm«iid 
Milnosia Waf*rt 

These mint-flsvored.csndy-like wafers ora 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form— 
much pleasanter to take than lirpiid. EaeLi 
wafer ui spproximstFlyrqusltoafulladtih 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
th«>roughly, then swallowed, tbev conanl 
S(’i<lity in the mouth and througnout the 
digestive s^em, an«! iiuure regular, east- 
pUts elimina lion without pain or effort. 
Milnesia Wafers rame in bottles of 20 and 
48, at S5c and 6Uc respectively, and in 
convenient tins for your handbag contaia- 
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximotelv 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. An 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.
Start «ahig thasa ffaWclaaa, affactlaa 
aatl-aeM,gaatly laxathra wafars taSay
Professional samples sent free lo reyialered 
physiciana or dentists if requost u meda 
on professional letterhead, toiect FtsdeMs, 
bst.. 440t Eira St., le<m Mend Cby. N. T.

I fS< A 60c
. - - V ,
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SYNOPSIS 1

Krrry Tnuna, a lad of iirvon. la pro- ' 
parad to n< a tlia hiirnliiK lumbar «•amp I 
of kla benafartor. Jack Snow, «b o  look • 
Ik « yoiiiiaatar to lUa with him at Iha | 
daath of Karry'a mnthar. Tod Weal baa I 
■ aatrurlad Karry lo coma with a bla 
rontaliiInK Iha i-am|>'a funda ahould It 
hk endaiiKarrd. Flamen allaak the of- 
neti, and Kerry. hiiKKlnk the precloua 
Irte, and Tod rapa lo town Tod arm 
quaarly. At the bank Ilia flia la found 
amply and Karry la blamad «'Ith taklPR 
the wronir one. Know, bla haad<|uarlern 
and monay troné. In ruined, and aoon 
theraafler dlea, laavIhK Kerry lo the 
I'oor Commlaalonar Kerry auapaptn Tod 
and awearn lo even the acore In a 
ÍH, Paul offlce Karry. now In manhood, 
and an expert woodnman. laarnn of the 
whareaboula of Weal. Kerry reacuaa a 
lovely alrl from a ncoundral. who provea 
to he Weal. Tod thraulana to pnuparixa 
Iha cirl. Nan Oownar. She thanka Ker* 
IT and talla him of the robbery, and 
murder of her father and of Tod'a ad- 
vaiirea. Khe In operatlnn a lumbar tract 
which her father had purchaaad from 
Waat. Kerry niakan ramp At Iha aan- 
eral atore In Waat’a l^ndlna. he flndn 
Tod enKaited In a poker Käme. Jim 
Hinkle, timber employee, lonea heavily. 
Kerry expoaaa Tod'a i haatlna and din* 
arma him. The crowd la unconvinced of 
Tod'a duplicity. Kerry Identlltaa him* 
«e lf to Wcat, who denle« knowing him 
and advinen him to leave town. Nan 
latín I>r, Kara Adnmn of Karry'a rancue 
of her frum Tod. nnd of Wt'Ml'a thr*'.«!.

t

CHAPTER V—Continued
— 5 —

“ üilMo. .Ilinin> ! l-.w-iiltij. I’ Inlo. All 
ft'.nly to In* men'‘ lin'd up for the brnce, 1 
eh’  Well, well; «e '\ e  eoiiie iilon^ an! 
far Bfid have cot kind of a lec left. 1 
Now we'll »tan on the Job of makin;; 
a silk purse out of . . »omethlns." 

l ie  hepin piillinc off his coat. 
“ Where's .Ilm?" he askeil.
Thr wonian's face tiarkened. **.\t 

Ihr» atore, I i;iies.s. <!anihlln;; asuin,
I mippoae.”

“ Well, we'll .'o ahead, an.vhow.”
And he went aheaii. holdini; the mla 

ahupen let; on his knein«, eyeing the 
long, blue creases of aonie terrible 
hurt nnd Nan looked on, watching the 
pla.y of hla deft lingers.

The painstaking chore tiontly fln- 
lahed and no Jim In alght, the two 
walked toward the atore, Kr.ra aaying: 

“Of courae, if Jitn hsan't the cash. 
n i  have to buy the brace nt.vself. I 
told him that Inst time I was nut nnd 
he pronilaed. Hut.” — with a sigh— 
“ times being what they are. I’m scrap
ing the bottom of the till myself!"

So they approached the atore and 
kaw what they saw.

As they left. Tod West was saying 
to Jim:

“ Hell, No ! I won’t take back that 
money! tie's a rat and a liar, Jim, 
but . . .”  He shrugged and met Jim's 
eyes squarely, neatly covering the ef
fort required. “ I*ord, Imy, Tre alwn.vs 
tried to lean backward In my dealln'a 
wirh others! No. sir. I f  any man 
says I took money unfairly, I don't 
even want to argue. Not on ynnr life.
I don’t. Money ain’t worth tnat, J im !" 

• • • • • • •
Kerry sat In the darkness on the 

rivar bank, listening to the booing of 
an sari nnd the song of crickets and 
the plopping of a night feeding trout. 
He smoked lelsiiiely and Tip, bead In 
his lap. breathed evenly. , . .

So his childish siiaplclon had been 
right; so the Inst sane thought—also 
a suspicion — which Jack Snow had 
had. had been Jiistitled.

The dog now lifted hla head sharply 
and Kerry could leel him stllTen. After 
a moment, a low vibration ran his 
back, which was the beginnings o f a 
growl.

“ Steady!" the man whispered and 
reached for tils bed, jerking his rifle 
from the blanket folds.

Then, aloud, i.e hailed:
“ Who’s there?"
A voice from above answered: 
“ Caller. Young I Still up?" Slow 

footsteps came through the poplars.
Young, on his feet, waited with the 

dog sllIT nnd suspicious beside him.
“ Fumiy hiisliiess. hiixtln’ In on s 

man this way, *hls hour.” the voice 
went on. nearer now. '’ Itiit I got 
thingv to talk ovei "  He could see the 
‘»ther, now. He was short. s(|uat. and 
breathed rapidly. ’’I ’m named Adams. 
Y'ouiig; Kr.ra Adams. I ’m the local 
pill peddler.”

“ Oh, hullo, doctor!" The o!d man's 
voice was pleas.ant. "Hind you dropiied 
In. Mere, sit on the bed. Light your 
iHpeT”

lie  roiild see the other stare scross 
the river snd cock his hesd ss If to 
Hsten.

“ No, guess not, thanks, I . . > This 
kind of confldentlaL”

“ .So?“
He felt the doctor’s sttempt to tem- 

tlBlzs his «W » shsdowed fsce. “ 8lt
4*wn. Ns 
Wttk Tl|

L can get wUblo ear shot

Adam<i hegmi .n n liionient. “ I wan 
In the store when Tod itinde his play. 
Young. I saw and heard and . . . 
things have liappeiied since that make 
ni ■ feel imiyhe I'm going lo have to 
ask your help, strangers though we 
are."

Kerry made no roiiiinent. fle  was 
Instinctively drawn to this old man.

“ .\lso, I heard about what happened 
this afternoon. I added that to what 
1 know about you.

“ The first thing I came to ask ts 
this; how long are you going to stay 
here? I heard you nay to Went that 
you wouldn't lie driven off."

“ Only until le's sure that I'm not 
going because he wants me to,”

"Hum. . . . "ressing business else
where?"

“ None St all."
I’aiise. “ I iM-e. Then If you eonld 

lie Interested In a Job here, you’d be 
free to take It?”

“ Job? What kind of Job?”
The old man eyed him In the dark

ness. “ t^oroner’s clerk,” he said in a 
whisper.

“ You kidding me?"
“ Not In the least I’m . . , I’m more 

serious and in greater need than I’ve 
be«‘n since I cun recollect.’’

“ Well, that’s a new one on me!” He 
laughed, ••(’oroner’s clerk! \\ li.v—”

•'Let me evpiaiii this a IlHle. I 
have lo pop it right at you nlihoiit 
any prellmimirles los'aiise it's . . . It's | 
an eiiiergeiic.v, I guess. Nan dlilu't go 
Into detail nlioiit the klllltig of her 
father. I want .von to know iliat. 
You've got to know It, That 1». If 
jon're going t‘ i eoiislder my proposal.

“ You s«‘e. I low Her w as a (pii*er old 
diifli'P. Salt of the earth, hut queer; 
ecci'iitric. It was one of his eeeeii- 
trlcltles that led lo his murder. He 
never would deal with a man except 
for cash. Kept «  bank account ami 
all, but when he dbl business checks 
didn't go.

''He had this payment due to West 
Inst Xovember. The flfteenlh. 11 was. 
That was pay day at his mill, too. 
The day before ae drove Into town nnd 
drew the money from the bank, start
ed home about dusk nnd was killed 
not three miles from here hy a bul
let In the brain. The money. In one 
o f these tin boxes, was taken out of 
Ills ear. It amoimfivl to over twelve 
thousand dollars.

“ Y’ou see. I'm coroner here. I start
ed an Investigation ami the slierlfT, he 
fussed some, hut that’s uboni the ex
tent of his abilities; fussing.

“ Two men. only, that we knew of, 
had the slightest motive. One was 
Jim Hinkle, whose money yon got 
hack for him tonight. He’d been work 
Ing for I'nsti, bad been tired the day 
before and tired with gusto, wlileti was 
Downer’s way. Hut he was playing 
cribhnge with Tod West all that eve
ning and stnye<l in West’s house all 
night. Ills family iH'Ing away. So. 
with Went tn'tiig wtiat he’s thought 
to be,"—drily—“Hinkle was count«*»! 
out.

“ West was quite active In this thing. 
He want«*d his money and Nan, Ibivv- 
ner’s only heir, didn't have more to 
pay him. He dug up the Information 
that Holt Stuart had had a run-in 
with Cash early In the week. Holt 
was working f«ir (lash. Well, it seems 
that Holt’s pretty well struck with 
.Null. He’s a g<Mid boy, bnt Cash was 
a cantankenms old cuss nnd he nsle 
the boy pretty hard bin-aiise o f where 
he’d let his Inteivsts stray. As a sort 
of punishment, he’d sent Holt out to 
a cabin on Townllne Lake to do some 
mapping and made him stay there alt 
alone.

“The sheriff, after W e «  got through 
with him, was convinced Holt was his 
man and started right In to work up 
a ease against him. Hut I stopiied 
that. A coroner, you know, 's got It 
all over a sheriff for authority. I drove 
out and fohntl the boy with sn ankle 

'so badly sprained that he couldn’t pos 
sltily’ve lieen out.

"Well, we Impaneled s coroner’s 
' Jury and I got the liullt't out of Cash 

but we had so little to go on that the 
! verdict hud to >e an oi»«*ii one Then 
' we start«*il trying to trace the moii«>y.
, It was iiionfly In new K»»dernl ltcn«*rve 

notes and the hank had the serial niim 
i hers. We broadcast those and then 
' called It a day. That's where it sits 
i  now."
j “ Ibiwner's dead and the money’s 

gone." said Kerry. ’’ Ixird. If .Miss' 
Downer could get hold o f thst stolen 
money It’d save her life, wouldn't It?"

"It  would" — again drily, “Tbat’a 
what I'm here for. To aec If you’ll 
help me locate It."

It? What tf*yeu mean?" 
"Tb ia i" Tb* old Biaa leaned for 

«yard and Uppod T o u c*« kaeov "H r«

money,’' he whlsper«*d, "is still In the 
coll til ry !’ ’

“The devil!"
“ 'S tn ilh ! In my p<vkPt I have 

a twenty ilollar bill that was i»iir? 
of It. It was paid me on account to
night."

"Y’oii got any ld«»a where It came 
from ?’•

Kr.ra looked around and listened.
''Out of your poker game," he said 

grimly.
After a moment Kerry gave a low 

whistle.
“ Say I That mak«*a the situation 

look up, doesn’t If?"
“TliaCs why I came to yon, a stran

ger. 1 ne«»d help and need It rlgh* 
now. That money Is cached some
where In the country. Whoever ts 
hiding It. needs mnn<*y badly. That’s 
the flrst hill to he put Into circulation 
out of the lot. . . , Young, will you take 
a commission ns my deputy?"

Kerry’s heart was Imatlng rapidly 
Here, Indeed, was a chance to do some 
thing for Nan Ibiwiier. He walled a 
nioment, considering all things. Then 
he said ;

“ I’ll go yon. doctor!"
“Hood! Hut we’ il have to keep It 

betw(*«>n you and me. Not even Nun 
must know ’’

.Mid b•.•̂ lllIlg l-nck on one «<Mimv tti«> 
old muM He.'iri'd ills throat nini began 
to talk again

• • • • • • •
Acros.s the river In tin* big boii»e of 

IHM'U'd logs wbicb «a s  Tod Wost's 
abode that cltixen stood before J;m 
llitikle. who was si*at**d and «  hose 
ey«*s remained svert«*<l

“ And now It's up to you," West said 
beavily. ’ 'I guess It's my right to ex 
p«*ct that iiiiich from yoii."

“ It'll look like bell, for me to do 
that.'’ Jim protestisi. “ .\ft«‘r what he

••ver would b«* under suspicion of niur 
‘1er then, who'll It be?"

Hinkle raised an iiiisteaily liaiid to 
bis chin.

“ You wouldn’t do that. Tod?"
“Try me nnd see!"
Their gur.es liH-Ui'd and after n time 

Jim’s fell. He drew a »low. falterliig 
breath.

“ All right," he said. “ I ’ll get some 
of the boys. Tomorrow, w«;’!! **>e «hat 
we can do atxiut gettili’ him do », 
river.”

“ I’vs Come to Tell You," Ho Said, 
"That Thia Ain’t a Vary Hoalthy 
Place to Hang Around 1“  I

thought he done for me . . . Hmv’ll 1 
go at It? Ht‘sldi*s, he’s nohmly to fool 
with!’’

".Never mind that. I’ ll take care of 
that,” — notldlng meaningful. “And 
about hour it'll look: you m«‘nn he 
cause he made a play at getting your 
money back?"

“ Well . . .  You see . . ."
•’ I»on’t hrsigel You can’t pull wool 

over niy ey«*». Listen here, spite of 
all your talk In the atore about not 
wantin’ to take your money back, you 
still think he did you a favor, don’t 
you? If you had the guts to say what 
you tielleve you’d say. after all, that 
you tbougbt be was right, tint I did 
deal crooked!"

“ Hell, no! I tell yon. I only—" 
“ Shut up!” West gestured savagely. 

“Heoaiise a rat conies along and 
frames me so I'll look like a crook, 
you’ll forget all I’ve done for you !“ 

“ Well."—with a »how of snlb-n do 
flanc**— "what If I d<* think It wasn’t 
a frame 11(1 against you? What tb»*ii?’' 

West leaned forwarti, face darken
ing. mouth s«'itlliig In a cruel line.

“ So that’s It, eh? So that’s how 
you fe«*l! Well, «  hen you’ve forgot
ten everything else alHMit me, remem 
her this: I lied for .voii once, didn’t I?
I told ’em all I playinl cribbage with 
you the night iKiwner was killed, 
didn’t I? And nobody knows I found 
you wandering around so blind drunk 
you couldn’t tell wher* yon’d been? 
And with • rifle, too? What, I ask 
you“ — bending forward and rubbing 
hU palms on bla bl|» alowly—“ wbat’d 
happen I f  I caasc clean with tba aber- 
Iff aad told h la that, ah? I f  any nan

CHAPTER VI
The sun had rllmb<*d from the bunk 

of orange clouds which si'reeni'd Its 
riaing; the mill wblnile bad blown 
summoning men to work and the saw 
had at last taken up Its daii.v s»ng.

Kerry Y’oiing h.ad l»een up tiefor«» 
the break of day. tiiiilt bln fir«'. bath«‘d 
In the stinging «sters o f the river 
and dresse*! leiniirely. Then he set hin 
shaving kit on a nliitiqi beside the 
sfr*»am and pr«H'e«H|eil to clean cheek» 
and chill of yesienlay's b«*ard stiibfile 
To<lay h«‘ wan gidng to firesenf lilmnelf 
to Nan Downer anil ask for work, a 
more wbir-h I>ra Adams bad urged 
at length hast idgbt.

It was wbll«' (ns'rliiL Into the mirror 
as be began niaidpii'aflng the rarer 
lhat bis ev«"« lost tlo'lr glint of laiigti 
1er and became most Intt'iii. Aero»« 
llie way s|ini<'«'S grew tlilek along tin- 
river bank, and a» be turned his tmek 
lo the slrenni. he cailgtit In the mir
ror a reflection of branche« being parf 
ed of n face (s'erlng at him.

Me |ir*'iended to give this «'ateber 
no heed, tint lie IimiU long at Ills slitiv 
Ing, and half a iloren tlno's bad a f.ilr 
glliii|i«e of the man’« face. It was no 
one be had ««'en tiefore

Me WM« not at nil s!>rprl«*'d «ben 
Tl(i. r*'<'iinih«(nt b«‘s!d«* the fire, ral»ei| 
bl« h**ad »handy and gave a low gn*wl 

“ Kusy, chum!’’ Kerrv muttered 
"Homing Infi* the o-s-n. eti*'"

Hilf If was nolbing across the 
stream w filch liad altnict«*i| ihe dog; 
nor was ibe man apiiroactiing Mie one 
«h o  bad «(ti«*d on him from the tlmlM*r 

Jim MInkle «.as coming along Mie 
trail which follow«'d the bank above 
the flat, and walking liiteiilly. us one 
«Ith  a grim piir(M>se.

Kerrv lfMik«‘d up and iiodd«*d. The 
other «Ibi not res|vond.

“ Well. Jim?" Young a«k«'d 
MInkle |iliirig«‘d at once inui his er 

rand.
" I ’ve «aline m f*'M you," he said 

“ lhat this ain't a very healthy (ilnce 
for you to hang around!"

■•S«i’  Kind of yon to i.ake Mils froii 
hb*. Is this a . . .  a frli-ndly act or 
a wnniing. Jim?"

" I ’all It what yon want to. I come 
here liecaiise It Umk««! last night as 
If you was «loin’ me a favor. Instead, 
you pul me In a hell of a hole. Yon. 
nor nolMidy else, can make me think 
lhat T«m1 W*»s| would ch«*ni at carda!’ 

A whiff of siiriirlse esi'aiied Kerry 
“ Well, I’ ll tH* damned'" he hreath«u! 

“ You really aren’t convinced?"
The man mad*' an Impatient g*'sture 

anil I'Miked away
“ Y«*s I don t know what your game 

was. hut when a stranger In this coun
try make» a (ilay like that with a man 
like T***l—well, he don't gel far." 

“ Maybe. Not at first."
*Nir nnywh*>re along the line!" The 

man n|i|N*are<l to be making an effort 
lo lash hlms**lf Into a nioo*l of triirii- 
lence. “ If y*»u’d stuck sround lo best 
what they said In the store last night 
you’d And out how far .yon got To*1 
Insist***! that they l<uik Ihe rants over, 
snd do you think any one of us woubl? 
Not on your life ! And he made me 
take mv iuon)*y hack, too . . . sab! he 
wouldn’t even take It If I ’d owed It to 
him after liavin' suspicion |nit on him. 
He . . .

“ I f  you know what’s g*»od for .vou," 
In his manner, then, was a convincing 
((iiHlIty not present lieforo, "you'll haul 
out toilay!"

■*.\nd If I »fiouldn’f . . . «hat Iben?“ 
IlInkI** nlirugg*'d “ Wi*ll, I’d figure 

I’d tlon** all that anybody can do f*ir 
vou by c*iuiln her«*" H** advanc«**! 
a few sl*’|i.s Ilia v*ilce niodcmfIng. 'Tm  
not handin' you anything, Y*iung. I'm 
Jiini doin' you a friendly ai'f. This 
country thinks a lot of Tod. an*l 
there's men here that w*in’i stan*l to 
see anything done against litm ”  

"Yeah? West, and who eloe?" 
••I’ ienly !"
Young let hla head drop backward 

and laughed.
• • • • • • •

8o that was that I
if* had been apled opotTolnm day

break. had been warned to Oonr out 
by an erolMary who did not Mf all 
Uint bo noiiffbt nnd (olt. luck luat

Hbould Im* (lomlered *>ver, but II 
had «iMier tilings to *lo.

He and |-!/.ra had decldi>d that Oil 
be had an ofliclal if secret standi 
now, it «oiild  s*-arcely do for him 
n'liiain In the country with no l>eti 
«■xcuM* than the (inx-lulmed Intent!*»« 
of ilefyliig Tod We»f. So Kerry do* 
cbl**d to a¡»|>ly to Nan Downer for 
work. ^

Not long after Jim HInkle’a depar* 
ture Kerry set out. Tip following at 
Ills heels.

Nan Ihiwner looked up froM hoff] 
(le»k and llnteii**d to Kerry’s 
spee<'h explaining his presoiiee.

"A  Job?” she asked, and iiirprlse la 
her face.

It was not tlie surprise which ma*1e 
the *lee(i(*st Imfiresslon on Young. It 
was the quick coloring of her cheeks, 
the clianging light In her eyes which 
Indicated an Interest In him over and 
atiove any amar.einent or regret **r en
thusiasm which his question might 
have provoked.

“ Yes. a Jot* ?’ *Mi know h*>w If Is. I 
giP'ss- I’ve sort *if got to stick nniiind 
a while: and «  b**n I'm In one (dace. I 
ilon’t Juki hanker to loaf."

She lra*’**il a p«*iicll line *m a pad 
befnre her. r«vnsbl*'rlng.

" I f  voli want 1*1 take a rhani-e of d*»- 
fyliig 'I'oil Wi'st, It 1« your affair. What 
«ori *if Job .-irt* you after?"

Kerry grinueil
"Miivli*' I'll till ve to B«k wliaf kind 

of Jntis yiiu've gilt on hand? I enn 
do a tot Ilf things In atid iiruund thw 
wood« all the vvav from eriilslng, ms 
throii'gli logging op**ratlona lo miti 
Ing "

''.\re you a draftsman a« well?"
She tiirn**it to a n«Tl*'« of large inn 

liiitigirig from the wall, greens nnéf 
reds and Idiie« »idashlrig Ihe s*irfae**«||,i 
to Indli'iile the various tyi«ea 
growth whleh elnaked fli*' descrl|itls 
wIMi tlgiir«*« »hiiMliig Ml** sire and 
«ltl*'s of »tiiiid«. with streai 
lak*‘s s**t down In *i*dalL 

■'You s*'*'.’’ ntie ex|*k 
pr*i»|iecis of ours sr 
will want to know, do» 
detail, what « e ’ re *>ffer|ng !n’' 
for their inon**y. Mv father 
that the eii«l«*«t way to lnter**st 
of affair« wa« t*i have everything on 
pa|i**r wliere fh**y eiuild consider It 
Intelligently and completely. Could 
you do Just tills sort of thing as well 
IIS Mie«e Jolis have tieen done?”

.No fiMiltng about tills girl. Her qiica- 
tlon nan liliiiil and brooked nu «va- 
slon or qiialiflcatlon in answer.

Young nlep|u*d closer to the map«, 
studying ih*‘m a lengthy IntervaL 

"1 can." he said finally.
Nan h**slia:e«l.
“Of c*>urne. we can’t pay y*»ti what 

you might get aome other place. We'rw 
lip against It. as you already know."

She was ohviiiusly embarrassed, hut 
Kerry said quickly : “ I»oo’t worry
sh*iiit that.“ He looked at her, h ii 
a|ipreclatlon of the alliiatlon •tlrrlng 
pr*ifoun*l symiinthy. “ I’d fljcure, lilt 
Ihiwner. lhat It'd be s rare prh 
working for you. When do we 

“ I can't talk that detail wiC 
now. b«*cau«e Molt Is *>iit on 
We’ve «ork***l such things 
slni*e my father died. Hi 
thIa evening. Will you cob 

He would, be said, and . 
of the office. Tip atood 
screen «loor and Bow whif 

"(ih. here's the <?o*!" Nbb 
Ing quickly ahead o f Yoanff. 
the door and kneellBK on 
The retriever lns(*ecte*| her wl| 
nnd nose, an*l at first bore 
with |M*rfecf indifference. helBC, 
was. a one man beast. Hut 
small hand came to rent on th* 
crown of his head, and her 
voice told him what a hands 
low he was . why. then 
commenctyl to waggle a hit. 
eye« rolled, and h's pink long 
a little, snd be itsnted with 
isfacMon whb'h eomes to 
»n il »iiffl*'lent flattery!
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r All l*«mor Ih Inherent IN the eople. 
riierefore All Power TO the People.

The Town Where 1 Uve—ll’s My Towa

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
to an- 
C'.andi*

I l l f  L O U D ’ S  A C R f  P L A N  tion and constant anxiety over
the common temporal needs of 
home and childhood responsibili- 

One of the reasons ad\ ance<l to j ly* The Church of God not only 
.sustain tH'lief in the divinity of j ha« »  «-‘«ht to survive within the
theChun-h i< founded on the'«"«all town and rural health of
. .u .. j u .u V  ̂ America, but is justly due to live truth uttered bv the .Apostle . . .

. ... , ■ r u II u II » in .a hea thy state with a ministr>'I>eler, *• I he states of hell shall not . , /  , .  ̂ '
prevail against it and further
confi med in this generation d ;r-j .
ing a iH’rirxl of depression when This is a limited d agnosisof a 
b.anks and innumerable other in- ‘■'a«® ^hat is fought with tragic 
stitutions h.ave failed because of consetiuences. and what shall we 
p.>or fm inria! planning and other within agricultural America to
reasons o.vcu.sable. while during « " 'y  »  healthy vig- rr  „ . i

"  the same time though many Church life along with an . ‘ «'c off,, e nevi-ul.«vr
('hurcluvs have hobbletl and are '̂'< *̂^a îngly intelligent constitu- 

' yet limping in order to avoid fun- better and higher
%■ eral expeiu'.s there are few instan- sLandards of secular education for 

CCS where a Church had to (juit "^hich we are thankful?
au.se of hard times j As wage earners, small salaried

The element of the Divinéis »"<1 farmers, we must
lereor many of our Churches the ( hurch a place *n our 
uld lo<‘u their doors and quit and may I digress a

little by saying this is not moti 
vated with an eye alone to better 
supported ministers, but a plea 
for the very life itself of the 

'Church.
One of the ways whereby rural

BENNETT’S DRUGSTORE
«

‘Second Anniversary’
Mureh Int niarkw the S(‘ouml Anniversary 

for UH in Robert l.ee.
Wr cannot fiiitl word* to thank the people of 

Coke ro iin ly for their KriemlHlii|t and Pnlroiuige 
We know we have not a<'t'onipliMli,*,i the ini|Ki>.- 
•ihle hy pleatiing everyone, hut that im only a 
mistake o f  the head, not the heart, for it in the 
tleaire o f  every one in tliii, store to rrmler every 
every serviec possible, and pleai>c evrryon,*. It 
is our tienire to give the people evui lly wliat 
they want, at the lowest |M>ssihle orire.

we will serve Free Coffee and Cake Saturday.
February 29. to every one. Visit us whether
you buy anything or not.

TRADE AND SAVE W ITH

"The Friendly Store'

Bennetts Drug Store

.Notier* to i»f
Kwtati* of F. S. MeCabe, 

Deeeasecl.
Notiee is lu-rehv gi«eii tlia* 

original letterM o f  ailiiiiniHtra- 
lion iipuii lii«‘ rslu le o f  F. S- 
Met'ahe, de«*raHe«l, weregranl ■ 
e,l Io me, llie iiii,l«*n>igm*d, on 
tlie lOtliilay o f Fehriiary, l'Mti, 
hy the «'oiiiity eoiirt o f  Coke 
eoiinty. All penoini, liaving 
,'lainiK agiiiuMt „aid eitlale ure 
lirrrliy r,‘,|iiirt‘d lo preKciit llie 
Manu* lo  nie witliiii llie time 
prrsenied l»y law. ' ’ y resi- 
driire and |>o m | o ffire  adilresa 
is Sterling City, eoiinty n f  
Slrrling. Sinti* o f Texas.

.1. II. MrCuhe, 
Adniiiiislrator o f  Fstatc o f 
F. S. Mf(!alte.

^ e  are unlliorizeil 
nounre tlic following

sii.e^s.

Church is the most poorly 
institution in the world 

..without reason is this 
loose that it be so. 

mind is not the

their nniiies, snlijcrt to the 
art ion o f the Democratic Pri
mary, July 25, 1950.

All Announcements strictly Cash.

O r .  J oh n  0 . T a ) l o r

D e n t i s t
'joi Hoh' ntiiid iiig 

H»n Ange’i*. T.*x««

ITS EASY
"  Altliongli Sun AngcIn'H 
■1 O P. Si'aggH .System foo,l 
• store arruiigcincnl is new 

t o T^csl Texas pe,»|ile, 
every one fi.nis it simple 

ÍJ ami easy lo  shop hen*, even 
on tlicTr first «isit. Vion ve

Fur District Judge, 
51st Judicial uisiriet.

JO H N  F .S IT T O N  
(re-election)

G LE N N  R. LEW IS

1

„ » . alant notion that; populations can adequately sup- 
a wrong evaluation of port their Churches was brought 

^he things of life whereby wc give in Conference of Rural Pas- 
to the C urch of God if there is NN ashington, D. C., is
anything left after all other bills, “ The Lord’s Acre”  plan asad- 

t# anti jHircua.>e.*» have been eared vocaied by Mr. Durant Clark of 
L for among the things we think of Asville, N. C. who represented 
T  first importance, but rathe should The Farmers’ Federation of Amer-

we bring ourselves to see how 7"^** '* ^ program
clearly that the church and its certain portion of the

 ̂ lea<lership does not hold out be- . cultivated and the en-
fore Itself a system of financing Church,
that will claim the respect of the eggs, milk, etc* for Sun-
world knd challenge the attenti"»n ^  given as a special con- 
and love of one generation after. believed by
mother of youth who come and, Conference to be

the most practical for agricultural 
communities.

It is hoped by the wrter that 
his an I other Churches of this 
fine rural community and its con- j

. ica is to avoid rottening 1 off the ‘
rr, iu  most fundamental I «^»«kles of hobbles of a poorly 

ion must be strengthened Church and face our
rural .areas. As in / «"^ ly , thinking

. so today, the hope of Am ’ r- ^
or moral and twlitiral leader- ‘ h e^ u rch  of the living God to

. . cMkf Hoorn to  __

For District Attorney, 
51st Judicial District.

Dr. K. .1 . Warren
D EN TIST

Hll Han An?( lo National Banl: 
San Angel«», Texas 

Pit. or 41’ I Up*. 38182

pnthahly li,'-ir:l that oiir 
display oi' foods is  the 
largest in tin* eoiinlry ami 
«»nr priées t h c lowest, 
l ilis is true, hilt yon will 
have I«» se,* r«»r yourself t*» 
fully appre«'iate every
thing. Try to visit u s-  
soonl

^  M - ss Aik A. CvVl ^• * r -. • • ^ ^
fo o o ¿TORa

‘ ‘.1 Surely oj iUirily'

through the portals of earth's 
fundamental institution for 
th»y often care little in 

.4 because of our dis-

O. C. FISHER 

C LIFTO N  H. TUPFER

Fur Representative 92nd Dist.

HORACE B. SESSIONS 
(re-election)

COKE COUNTY, TEXAS

For County Judge,

M cN E IL  W YL IE  
(re-election)

For County and District Clerk

W ILL IS  SM ITH  
(re-election)

I

Wben in San Anprio visit ib r

F a m o u s  C a f e
Where you get the best o f service. 

Headquarters for Coke county peoiile,
22R N* Cha«lhotirnr. AAc hiiy y«mr pro«liice.

is vesreLi in its rural popula- 
I f  this nation is or ever 

be menaced by Communism, 
is but one segament of our 

latkm alone that can and 
luld stem the tide of atheism 
JKarl Marxianism, and that 

America.
ral America must have 

type of leadership and 
ible equipment and 

which to continue 
of moral and pol- 

the social slump, 
has no righe to 

'o f  Its Churches well 
efficient leadership 

blood Juat like other 
en subject to all the 

8 of other men, along 
ssing discourage- 

us when higher 
own is pUead, 

!▼»-

get down to ' ‘bniss tacks”  throw
ing aside evasions and do some
thing practical and workable be
fore the devil makes any further 
inroads of corruption in rural 
America. Wake up rural Amer
ica to your opportunities.

—Liberty Hill Leader.

For Sheriff &  Tax (Collector,

FR AN K  PE R C IFU LL ' 
(re-election)

PERC Y M YERS

For County Treasurer,

Mrs. DAISY McCUTCHEN 
(re-election)

For Commissioner Pret No. 1.

H. C. VARNADORE 
(re-election)

F inest W atch 

AND Jewelky 

REPAIR ING

B o ld in d ’s
Jewelers

San Angelo, - -  - Tasas

For Comminnionrr Prêt. No. 3.

T. R. HARMON

The Town Where 1 LIvt 
It's My Town

Robert Massie Go.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FU NERAL DIRECTORS

AND FMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE 8BRV1CB

Sail Angelo’s Leuding Store 

for .Men and K o v h !

Newest
Sprin n r

Suits
Smart new dress Suits for Spring 

and all year round wear. Here in plain 
or sport models and in all patterns and 
colors.

Sizes to fit most Men.

$ 19.75 Two Pdnts

others to $29.7 5

S  ® .Q  C lo th ie r s
127 So. Chadboume ’S>in Angelo

I
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O n ly  FORD o ffe rs  such va lu é
at the PRICE!
Be c a u s e  of Ford’s basic design of engine, brakes, and 

chassis—only Ford can give you so much fine car per* 
formance in an economical, easy-handling car.

Because of Ford’s economy in making and selling ears
only Ford can give you so many fine-car features at anywhere 
near the low Ford price.

And fifteen minutes at the wheel of the 1936 Ford V-8 
will prove it even more clearly. Why not drive one today?

Can't !>• hod 
under $1645 
— •xcept In 

the Ford

no cor 
under $1273 

— axcept 
rtie Ford

*310  Í

 ̂ r -.«W  -a- V i *  y5

f i  ‘

no other 
car within 

^250 of Ford’s i 
Jaw  price

»>y<»'iî*5Î5Î2,'^Î7o?d V a i *

«Mber elf «bao io aoy

»oeo stARiNo suRvaca
cafÌ^d2^ 'l3 ', • o y w u f

Tran*ver” ® ,ì.'"^****“  *“•■de-tway. ^  •  “ ** tilt and
■“•»tOATIN« RiAR «1 , ^

‘•ousio*. o*f o n i ï S r t î ÿ

yORQUI.rURt ORlVI^r--
K̂eater safety and fo7d7b&c;**

»eatber tu n in g ! ***** cold

*2S A  M ONTH

A S D

P. O. fl. P T T K O I T —
%UnJard sn riMry tnnp 
ÍKr!uAiHt snt/0jr t  Un txird.

\v*
O ^ ' i i

•fier asmi l o «  du« «  
parmeat. bais aar orw  

Ford V-a pat.rnaar r ir  ot liahi coiaairrcitl unit 
uodrr nrw luihoriicd Ford Saancc plan ai Uaivrrtal 
Ctrdii Co. t>% for 1 2 mooihi or S  of 1% a aondi 
for lonarr pertodt ftaured oo (oral uapaid balança 
plus insuraacc. Anrtciiva UCC tarai oo utad carsniso.

Val U E — F A R  B E Y O N D  T H E  " P R I C E

S c h o o l  N e w s Ssiiior News'
( l ’auline Roe)

Editor’s note: We kindly re
quest that those sending in school 
news to not indulge in personali
ties o f a nature that would likely 
offend even though it i^  meant 
as innocent fun. Some got by 
us last week that caused a little 
hard feeling, and if  you find 
anything le ft out of your news 
you will know why. We are anx
ious to print the school news of 
a constructive nature.

Juüiíir News
(Hilda McCutchen)

IL ap-)ears that Bob has chan
ged from a-senior into a lady 

¡school teacher. '
■ ■■ '■ I Howard sits around stareirg

When will we learn geometry? into vacant places as though he 
W’e have a good logical reasons sees a vision of some one. 
for not learning it though. We M i s s  Morri.s shakes hands 
are ko slow we shiver at snow with just the senior boys and we

FreshSîs Mtws
(Gail McCutchcn)

which fell a century ago.
Would yo 1 hav9 thought it? 

Mildred can throw gum from the 
j second story to the ground. That 
may not sound impossible but 
ask her how b>g it was.

Jane and Zelma! Both absent 
on Tuesday. What does this 
mean?

All the Junior girls, excluding 
Tommy have ado..ted a new 
motto, ’ ‘Love no man, not even 
your brother. If you must love, 
love one another” .

Billie C. and Billie J. are enter
ing debating. They intend to 
win the argument every morning 
at the breakfast table.

The play, the Jewel Case, to 
, have been staged in the high 
. s c h o o l  auditorium Thursday 
I night, has been postponed until 
j Tuesday night, March 3, because 
'o f  the B. T. U. revival now in 
progre.ss at the Baptist church, 

j The proceeds o f the play will be 
¡used for the expenses o f the 
! football team.

Katherine Scoggins and J. C.
Wojtek have been absent for 
some time. Irene Brantley has 
also been absent this week. We 
will be glad to have a perfect 
record again.^

Zelma is trying to look her 
best and always wears her most 
engaging smile.

Teacher— M. L., What import
ant event took place on Feb. 22,
1732?

M. L .— I don’t know teacher,
I hadn’ t been born yet.

Miss Morris—I ’ ll h a v e  you 
know I ’m not as big a fool as I 
look. I

Bill Teller— Indeed! you cer
tainly have a lot to be thankful__________________________________

* * 1  ̂ o think o f the days that are
I d t U e  went to Loraeta Smi- „ow  «one bv 

m y  while Daisy was at Mertzon., y ,
When the cat s away the mice i

“ '» “ ‘' “ '■ "« ‘ the An.i the ones toreplac the sophs, 
art o f milking a cow.

There never was a class so clean 
and brave

As the sophs o f Thirty-six 
And furthermore t h e r e  will 

never be
A  class so easy to mix.

When the sun is sinking in the And now when Nve’re gone to 
golden west, _ our home above.

And our chores o f eve are through Where all the good sophs will go 
We think o f our friends we love| We will send back a heavenly 

the best, | dove
And o f the brave and fallen few. i To show you the open road.

Sophomore News
(Bobbie Lee Davis)

are wondering if ¡ihe shakes hands 
with ( ) .  K.

Take note to the boys basket
ball news.

. . .  I p U h s e . .

/ uUt think— tnih—uat* . . 
Texa CentennUU in l%6! TUt 
I' to te my ctUbration. In Ut 
<f<' '»vtmtnt imnygtv« free pl«y 
t» patriotic lov* for Ttxs^ 
heroic past; my confidaucr im ks 
glormt that are to be. ,

live

No!
At

Just what will 
So we

^  Ahd sing our 
And wait for joy or

we wait all day 
And often say,

**I hope that, with tomo 
There will be 
lYeasure for me 

To make some joy of hofr

When twilight-glcai 
' On shadowed strea 

we thibk4)f each tomorrow 
As juAt a star 
To guide the Tar 

Throug’ii seas of j<y or sorr

Though old w f gro' 
we still can’t know 

Just what will come tomoi 
So here we stay 
'Till some bright 

we’ll leave this earth of
day

The Texas Geeteiinial H.ill at Dallas

By Mary L6u .McCutchen _

Our Texas is so wonderful 
To me It seems jut.l riiiht,
And other , too, have thoui 

the same--
jElse why the poems write?

‘Tis much loo vast to s|>eak 
As other States less wiUe,
To tell you all the bvauties,  ̂
we surely inJsidivi e.
The Last is thick with 
Its resources, they bo;
1 he west is broad 
From clamorim

The North is coT
necked ____

With farms so ri h and fineT 
The Louth in warm the whol$ 

year round, ,
A garaeu spot di\ine, - ^

All in all, for the home superb. 
You’ll lino just What you crave. 
In the land of sun, and wii 

and r in,
where . he fields of bluebonnet 

wave.

Sepiurs Give iaciHy 8nrlrs
,, -»I«*». •

The Senior Class, in rs 
Wednesday asstmhiy. gm> 
laculty and students of, 
classes a chance to see tl 
as rihers sje them. Foil 
oevotiunai service condì 
Kev. J. D. Coleman andj 
W. Pitts, the Lenio^ re{ 
the faculty in this order: 

Mary uou McCutch< 
Mrs. Russell 

Lauda Denman...a liss 
Daisy McCutchen 

Miss Vowell 
Ethel Owens. ..Miss Gril 

Calile Kobiason...MisR 
Junior Peays.,.Mr. Ke 
Pauline Roe...Miss Pei 
Weldon hikes...Mr.
Ruth Sparks...Miss ^  
James Newioui%.iyti;^ 
Bud Thedfohd...

Bob Jòrda (tn^
Mrs. Adi 

frömmle Wil 
Mr. Jordan (Jj 

The faculty was sfS 
ulty meeting and in T ^  
atitute. T h e n  (ollotlj 
scenes from aji grades 
the Seniors made a cf 
way of showing 
they act when 
ant.
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)ng Distant telephone rates are NOW reduced as follows:
1. Person>to person rates are now reduced after 
7 every night. (Heretofore, only staiion-to-station 
rates were lower at night.)
2. The low “ night”  rates ftre in effect all day Sunday 
on both station to-station and p«-8on to-person calls.

The reductions apply on a l l  calls to points more than 
1(X) miles distant from your telephone, and to many short, 
er calls. The Long Distance operator will be glad to give 
you the rate now in effect to any point.

T V m  \l. T H R K K .M IM T E  RATES

.sTATION-TO-STATIO.N

I
NO.
OK

MILES
Kate

1

.S’ lght & 
Sunday 

Kate

Reduc
tion

Day
K ale

’Ñight & 
Sunday 

Kate

Reduc
tion

“ lOo '■“ .w T .35 .25 .90 1 .65 .25
luU Í .bo ' .50 .30 1.15 1 .85 .30

r..i* 1. I'D 1 .00 .45 1.40 1 .95 .46
ouO 1 1,41»’ ' .bU 1 .60 1.80 1 1.20 .60
•4 v> 1. ID  1 l.UO .75 2.20 1.45 .75
DUO 2.05 i 1.15"" .90 2.DÖ 1.65 .90

lOvM 3. TO 1 2.00 1.75 4.15 3.00 1.75

PEI SON-TO -PERSON

San Angelo Telephone Co.

te Departmeiit of Health c a r d  o r  T h & n K *

your body in good con- 
ivised Dr. John W. 

t̂ e Health officer. 
vniix, itnd pneu- 

conuiuons, all 
Drought on or made 

by loueretl bouily resist- 
4nce, auU a I thie*. may often be 
mrtwnteu in ihe oame ikay.
^  Vi hvn Ulta« cuiumnicable dis
uses are pteva.eul, avuiU crowds

tmucu aa I ooaiOte altu puiuyoUT 
rg atiu rtcrtauuu so inai you 
Sii uol o\erwax your suxngUi 

id get ureti out. sure tnat 
le room Htitie you are is always 
eil venuiattu. DriuA plenty oi 
Iter auu uou't let your system 

cloggeu up.
[buflicient rest, cleanlinees of 

lU , niouih and teetn, fresh 
whi.e at work and at sleep, 
iuoik of meals and boauy 

, whotesoiDC food and 
from anxiety will in- 

d̂sodny resutance and avoid 
itiug the uiaease. 
attack of cold or ini uenza 
)t M e rule cooler immuu- 

^Inoividuata have been known 
ihnve several atiacks during an 

egregatiou ot the pn- 
JpBt M desirable to avoi- giving 

flisfist to others.
T it  you develop symptoms of 

•r iniluciua, consult your 
I and follow hu mstruct-

H e wish to extend our thanks 
and best wishes to all of vou kind 
folks i:i and around Robert Lee 
who were so kind and helpful to 
ua during the illness of our baby. 
Douglas Max. If we can ever be 
of any help to you in any way, 
don't forget to call on us.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmo Bdl.

PoitpoMd

The play that was to have been 
staged at Silver tonight, has been 
postponed again due to so many 
of the characters being ill.

_ g  the p a s t  month the 
^  Drug Inspectors o f the 
|pb|>arunentu^ Health have 

a total o f saroplea 
meat, and o f this num* 

found to contain il- 
ative. So far 28 

ons have been secured*- 
and court coot average o f 

dollars a case. 0th- 
yet to be filed, 
common illegal pre- 

Iphite o f s o d a ,  
t, preser- 

Meat

Our government is spending ap* 
proximatly $2b0 for every second 
of every minute of every hour of 
every day and every night. It 
has been doing this for two years. 
But it is taking in leas than |180 
per aecond. It is borrowing at 
the rate of $100 a second. The 
government will spend over |2,* 
000,0 0 while you are reading 
this issue. Utah Taxpayer.

Down at liberty Hill there are 
eight candidates in the race for 
commissioner of Precinct 3, and 
in Upton county aeven are in the 
race for sheriff.

The million dollar Texas Mem- 
morial museum to be eonstructed 
on the Texas University campus 
as a Centennial year project will 
be one of the areat museums of 
the world w hen it is opened later 
this year. Both the federal and 
the state governments coopera
ted to finance con truciion of the 
building.

1m ^p'linrh Center

One farm in Zapata county, 
Texas, alone {'roduces more spin
ach each yiar than is grown in 
any other one s ate in the Union. 
Zapata county is in the rich Win
ter Garden di¿>t net of Southwest 
Texas. Crystal City, county seat 
and active shipping center is a 
a Centeniii.il c.*!ebration city with 
its Spinach festival planned for 
March 17.

0 o o

20.00Ü DcrricL«

More than 20,000 derricks ur- 
mount t h a t  many \vcl!s in the 
great East Texas oil field which is 
eight miles wide and (iU miles 
long. The field, one of the most 
interesting industrial sights in 
N o r t h  America, will attract 
thousands of Centennial year vis
itors in Texas.

o o o

SliipM Prize Butter

Falfurrias in South Texas first 
achiev^ national recognition with 
the line qi tliiy  of butter it ships 
in vast quantities throughout the 
nation. Its annual hdurth of 
July rodeo this year is dedicated 
to the Texas Centennial obser\’- 
ance.

o o o

Was Ilounton's iloinc

When gallant Sam Houston re
tired to private life he selected a 
beautiful site within the present 
city limits of Huntsvii.e for his 
home, spending the rest of his life 
there. Thous nds of persons will 
visit his old home during lexas 
Centennial y»ar.

0 0 0

Baltic of Flowers

The g y Battle of Flowers pa
rade on April 24 is the climax of 
the annual San Jacinto celebra
tion at San Antonio which, this 
yea", will be a CerAennial attract 
ion.

0 0 0

San Antonio Altracts

San Antonio, mecca of thous
ands during 1 Vntennial year, has 
all the color of the Old World. 
It is semi tropical in climate and 
Latin-American in atmosphere. 
Towering palms, picuresquecafes 
and curio shops, winding streets 
and rustic parks, and historic 
Spanish mission all add to its in
terest.

Honoring Mrs. Ted Gardner of 
Valentine who, last week was the 
guest of Mrs. G. C. Allen, Mrs'. 
Fred Roe enlertained last Friday 
evening with a bridge party at 
her ranch home. The national

6. T. S. Reilial
The B ., T .  S. revival now in 

progress at the Robert Lee Bap
tist church is under the general 
dirt'ction of Miss Naomi Brown 
wh ) is being assisted in the teach
ing of the various courses by the 
(lastor. Rev. J. D. Coleman, a 
;oriner pastor. Rev. N. W. Pitts, 
now of Abilene, Mrs. L. M* Mor-colors were used and decoration^ ___

and favors carried out the Wash- and Mrs. B. M. Grämling 
ington Birthday theme.

Highest bridge »cores were won 
by Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Alien and 
in a picture drawing c o n t e s t ,  
awards went to Mrs. Ted Gard
ner and S. E. Adams.

The guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C* Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
S E. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Craddock. Mr. and Mrs. Chism 
Brown, Mrs. Ted G a r d n e r .  
Misses Blanche Percifull, Chris
tine Glenn, Charline Morrow, 
Dorothy Clift. Others playing 
were the host and hostess, Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Roe, and theii 
daughter, Pauline.

look invitingly freeh even though 
stale, and iu effect as a deodo
rant is such that it masks the 
smell of decompocition.

The Bureau of Food and Drugs 
has a field force of eight men 
whoM entire time it spent in the 
inspection of food and drug ea- 
tabliahments in order that arti
cles not fit for human consumpt
ion are withdrawn f r o m  the 
channels of trade, and that prod
ucts ai« properly labeled; alao, ‘ 
that roerchandiae and plaoaa of 

I busineas are kept elean aad aan-. 
itary. |

o o o

President Roosevelt is looking 
forward with pleasure to his visit 
to Texas during the Centennial 
celebrations, according to reports 
made by Texans w’ho have visited 
with the Chief Executive recently.

JAPANESE OILMt** MU ■. M.
PON NAia AMO SCALP

- aw ......... OrSbwry Hair Tm IM
tr-S 4 SC41S MfOICMNl 

m * S tl. K U  IT WOSKI Al All DrimIMt < 
Mr r s ( f  Mm«M  -TW  TnM A M  

n *  Mai, '  Sa(.Mal SMa* Si.. Saa M

BM TUB!
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Are s/ocî c/eansmgtooth 
pastes robbmf yon 

of really white teeth?
#  Stop using slow-cleansing tooth 
pastes if you want really white 
teeth. A remarkable new kind of 
tooth paste—made by the makers 
of Dr. West's famous toothbrush 
—deans teeth double quick—yet 
it cannot scratch enamel. For really 
white teeth, start using Dr. West's 
Double Quick Tooth Paste.

Inspirational addresses by Rev. 
Pitts and Rev. Lewis Stuckey of 
Bronte, were important features 
of the Monday and Tuesday night 
sessions. Also Tuesday night, 
Miss Helen Abbott of Bronte, 
conducting a devotional, gave an 
enlivening talk on Builders.

There has been un average at
tendance of 36, practically all of 
whom are enrolled in one of the 
four courses being taught.

Refreshments served at the in
termission period ervh evening 
i r e  provided by ladies of t b e 
W. M. S.

Mrs. Arthur Tubh and daugh
ter, Ava Lou, spent last week-end 
.n Bronte, visiting relatives.

The decline in daily attendance 
j f  the Robert Lee school has suf- 
lered the past two weeks along 
.vilh other parts of the state. 
Tuesday ot this week, 15 percent 
j f  the high school students alone 
were absent because of illness.

LOSS OF PEP
OFTEN DUE TO  KIDNEYS

Yoo can't f,tl full of p«p ami vilaliljr II 
your kiilnryt arc not purifying your bloui 
of acid poiMina and waste. Olhrr aynip- 
lomi of poorly functioning kidurya and 
kladdcr arc “Cetlirg Up Nighta," Klicu- 
eaatic Taint, Backache, Freguent Hrad- 
achca. Leg Faina, Olazincta. The turr— 
aafe kelp for weak kidneys and irritated 
Madder ia WARNER'S COMPOUND—A 
DIURETIC—a doclor'a prewription uaed 
sucrcsafully for 62 years. Tke very first 
bottls brings relief. At all Oruggisia.
Wnmar'aSafo Rawadlaa Cs., Raebattsr, N.T.

Oldest European Discovery 
Against Stomach Troubles 
and Rheumatism Acclaimed 

Best by Latest Tests

Since 17J9 thousands of people have regained their normal 
iiealth after years of suffering from stomach troubles of all 
types, such us constipation, indigestion, gas, and sour stomach 
which arc the basic factors of such maladits as high blood 
pressure, rheumatism, periodic headaches, pimples on face 
and body, pains in the back, liver, kidney and bladder disorder, 
exhaiutioii, loss of sleep land appetite. Those sufferers have 
not used any man-inade injuiious chemicals or drugs of any 
kind; they have only used a remedy made by Nature. This 
marvelous product grows on the highest mountain peaks, where 
it absorbs all the healing elements and vitamins from the 
son to aid H U M ANITY In distress.
It is composed of 19 kinds of natural leaves, seeds, berries 
and flowers scientifically and proportionately mixed and is 
known as LION CROSS HERB TEA.
LIO N  CROSS HERB TEA tastes delicious, acts wonderfully 
upon your system, and it safe even for children. Prepare 
it fresl) like any ordinary tea and drink a glassful one« 
a day, hot or cold.
A  one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS; makes you 
look and feel like new bom. I f  you are not as yet familiar 
witli tl'.a beneficial effects o f this nataral remedy LIO N  CROSS 
IILRU TEA try it at once and convince yourself, L f not satis
factory money refunded to you. Also in tablet form.
Try it and coqvince yourself with our money-back guarantee. 
0 »e  week treatment |1.M. Six weeks treatment $5.9(1. 
In order to avoid mistakes in getting the genuine LION CROSS 
HERB TEA, please fill out the attached coupon.

L io  - Pharmacy, 
1180 Second Ave., 
N. Y. City, N. Y. 
Gentlemen: 
Enclosed find $ 
treatments of the

NAM E

ADDRESS

C ITY

Dept. 12952

for which please tend me 
famous LIO N  CROSS HERB TEA.

STATE

I

■v

I
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Why Not Buy Your 
Ford V-8 Now 
to 8 e e the 
Centenniiil iu?

S S'*'
'9 1 ^ #

Khat Texas Makes- 
Mdkes T exas.

C E L E S R O T I

W a e k
Ct£AH-U^! PAINT-UR! PLANT FLOWERS AND LAWNS! GET RIÓ OF UNSIGHTLY
L’SAUTIS^V VOUR PREMISES BEFORE OUR MILLIONS OF VISITORS ARRIVE IN

Bopecnoc HUceds PcocUmatioit !
To tatty Amttitans, the word "Te/at" mtani frieudihip.
Today the word "T txa i" ttill meant friendtlnp, and more. It 
meant opportunity, a land of jabulout naturai rrioiitcrt, of tollinft 
tanptt, of loamy blatk larmlandt, of uiiturpasird lUmatc,- and— 
HFAUn'.
Thit year. Centennial Year, Texai it rntertaininn milliotit of tit- 
itoti from tftry  part of America. They're lomintt to tee the Texat 
they’ie  heard and read about. They will travel eiery part of olir 
nate. Tttr fatorable iinprettion Texas and Texani make will leiult 
in a prictleit a iitt for the Lone Star Slate.
Im  each of ut do everything pottible to tee that our riiiiort not 
only remember Texai at an empire of friendly people hut at a land 
of BKAirrV, at well. Tint can heit he aiiomplithed by each citizen 
teeing that hit or her premitet it free fioin iiutighllr iiihbith, made 

attractive with flowcri or green lawni. In brief, 
let ui all cooperate to the end that lit ito r i will 

imprened with the cleaiilincii and beauty of 
jW Texai as well at with
'  J our far famed reputa- i/ 'GTl-t.cJ

tion for friendship. /  f Liuvctac» ol I ,s-'

-C-.

'l*lie Foni V-tt is the «miy 
autoiuoliile assmihleil in 
this state. The For»! Motor 
C'oiiipaiiy lius wi>rkiii^ in its 
asseiiihly plant in the C’en- 
teiiiiial ( 'i lv  «if Dallas, ahoiit 
three lh;>iisun)l men. So let 
us help ’I'exus hy seeing; the 
Centennial in a Ford V-U.

Coke Motor 
Company

- Free -
Coffee and Cake

Saturday, February 29th
AT

Bennett’s 
Drug Store

2 n d  A n n i v e r s a r y

li —dt “ 

XM '
tO«L

T«»“

a E n iM ìP
PIIIIIT-IÍP
and be Ready for them

h.«
, ,M ce“<

,lhm»

99

Mr. Farmer!
Get ready for planting.

Have your furtning e(|iiip> 
nient in good sha|tt‘ .

Bring them to us. T^e have 
plenty of planter plows and 
listers.

Come to see us.

J . J . Vestal & .Son

3 Piece Suits 
and

Ladies Plain Dresses

a u m  and PRESSED

5 0 c

CITY DRY CLEANTRS

Texas la on paradai Mil
lions oi dtixans from othar 
atatei hove accepted our 
invitation to see and know 
Texas! They'll be troveling 
through every port ol the 
state 1
Ths im prM iles» our eusala ioIm 
horns with thsm will dspssd upos 
tadlridual TsBoni! Clsaa prsmlasil 
Grewtns lows*I Colorful flowsrs 
and landscopinq! Now paint) AU 
thsM sHofIs by individual citisona 
wiU malts tbs imprsaaloni iarof- 
abls to your town and to Toaat!

Join la Ibis slats-wid* cruaado lot 
o ctoaaor, moio booulllul Texas! 
Let's svsry oas ol us do our part!

T R A V E L  TEXAS 
Knaw Yaur State
Maks year plans Is ottsad lbs vari
ous csisbralloas ovsr lbs slots. 
YouTl Had Tssas oUsrs sTtry voca- 
tloB plsosurs — and it's all tlshl 
.‘isre la your own slots. Ess lbs 
-alendor at rlqhL Writs tbs Cham- 
Vtr el Commerce at tbs various 
cities for iniormalioa oa svsnis you 
ure intsrsstsd la.

7

T E K R S
n T E n n i n i

1 S 3 B

(March t  Ibressh Mar 1. EnissS Is 
Februory ILI

MABCH 14—GAN ANTONIO — Cblsbr» 
tiotiB Irocr. indspsndsncs Day to dais ol 
Fall ot ih» Alano

MARCH a—HOUSTON — IndspcndsOSW 
Day eslsbrau.n a! fits oi sid capti jJ 
ct Tcaas Republic

HUNTSVILLE — Cersmetusi honenno 
indspsnesnes Day and Sam H'jus* 
ten s biiSidoy.

BRÍUÍHAM -Hictcnea! osisbrjner. at 
W oshmtjlonon-Er IS Ol.

GOMALES T s u i Osr.isr.r.tal 5* imp 
Cslabia* ' i

MARCH T I t—SAN ANGELO—S'oek S . ■>* 
end Roovo

MABCH 13 M —rC B T  WORTH — T'ulh- 
weiisni ljiT-cii>;rn end Fat Ltock Snc.w.

MABCH IT—CRYSTAL CITY — ¿p;;.ich

MARCH 27—GOLIAD—Pontificai Field

APRIL 2-4—SECUTN - KtUctiCdl Par;eir.t 
and M eitc Tef* v j.

APRIL 4-3ELTCN — T e ia i  Literary 
Parade (A* w :ch 100 Texai w rferi 
re, letentim IW veori ol Texai will n- 
viiw  literary ccrieveo ier.ti at Mary 
Hardin-3avl' r Cclle'-e '

APRILS'? PLATI.'VIEW — Panh indie 
P aim Da ry ELr-v

APRIL 14—EDNA Educar—.al Fair.
APRIL 10-11—OEOSGETO*N — Acdcut- 

fura, and Cultura; Fete
APRIL I5 .:i—r .  FASO -Srhcrli Cer. 

mat—PortTTyir.a the Hutcry ol Ten
APRIL IT—RAYMONDVILLE —

Cr.icr. Fieito
AFRa 12-ti—HOUSTON — S<aa

Ancciaticr. Ce.efcraftoni. (T. r..d- 
val. parade» bonoueti. con 
potnouc s'.’enti. including Caihallc 
mail o! qrioi national itr.ponancs.!

APRIL U -IO ^IN TO N-TAFT  — Son Pa
tricio County Celebration.

APRa 15—VICTORIA — Field M ail and 
Paijear.f. (Coir.rremoratir.a o m an held 
i-n the bank! ot the Guadcl-jps in 1C09 
by Alenin d i Leen.'

APRIL IT—KINGSVILLE— Hir-rncal Ceir 
fciatidr.». (In t-.iart ol wcrld’i  qrva’H" 
rattle dom.jin ths Kina Par.ch )

APRa 20-25—TAN AITTONIO — Fleiia de 
'a n  Iacinto. (Gay Inttival o! Tan 
¡canto. Eattie cj Flcweri carece, A ,r.l 
24.)

APRIL 21—PAR’J-— 'Tex -ri :n the Mak 
inn" Paaeant. (Cait of fcOO ’

KILGORE — Ccnter.n.a'. Fa-rean; and 
Cetehroti-n

BC'.VIE — Centrnr.lal Fa'.k Feiilval
APRIL 21—BIG SPRING-' Rate Wlndiw ' 

Onore tta
APRIL 22—CRCCKETT — Texai Under 

S X Fl aa»" Pa lean'
APRIL 27 MAY 2-.VEPNCr; — Hietpricc! 

•and Ir.duf'rlal Review.
MAY I—SAN MARCOS -  Csnrsnniai 

r  tanr-r.'
MAY : : — C - i  r..C K.itot.r ..; CsUbm. 

•»cn. •

Per d^ei key » ’id May i  write I 
Stole Headquarters

TCXAR CENTENNIAL CELEBRATtONB ' 
Dallas. T ixa i '

HOW TO SAVE!
Cut out tlie Middle.Man and S8Y6I

The 10,000 Hcxall Drug Stores 

arc direct agents for 

Guaranteed products.

Cily Drug Store

THE MECCA
Invites VisitorH in this Centennial.

WKen in town Visit Us#
A Square Meal for Everyone. 

You are Treated Right.

Robert Williams
Mgr.

We Sell

National Tires
For Cash if You have it. 

or
Credit if you want its

• »■*.
.1 .

R. E. Jay’s S. &
Conoco Gas & Oil •

You can now paint your house with 
all Material luriiished and have 18 
months to pays Nothing to pay down.

See lis for Eurther Details of this Plans

W. K. Simpson & Company

When yonr car needs Servicing, drive 
by and let us check it over.

Special attention given to 
wash and grease jobs.

Selberllig Tires - DSL Batteries
Smith’ s Service station

A
A

N

1

X I
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FINNEY OF TH E FORCE By T*d 01.o« cUmì 
»•# » A Tight Squeeze

L

\

So YFI WJZ 
TALklM^ To 
AND LET NIM 
6 % r  AWAY?

I POKi’T Know 
v ì m T
SHOULD BE
afraid of a
kipnappfr

, NOW LISSBH— Ol 
P»DK4*T K n o n N  w h o  

' MB W Ut—  BUT 
ROU5HT a f t e r  
ME PROYE AWAY 
Ol TMOUG+fT Ol'D 

SEEN MIS 
FACE —

-----So Ol CHfeCKBO UP ON A  ,
ftoSTER IN Tm* R »T  office AM 
«HSTIP O'^OiN' ALL TM* WAY 
To A f^LiCE Box Ol w inT To  ^  
CALL up FRUM A TiLlPHOKlE ~

B O O T '—

— B U T t h e y  B B  
MAKIM* THIM 
BOOTHS SO  
s m a l l  TM ESe
J A Y S — O l

I ^ A P

W E L L - IF -  You 
a r e  "tbo  f a t  
T 'G iT ltd A  
fH O H t BpefTH 

>— •THsaei 1*0 ase TALKiN«/
“  - £ á

Leaning Tower of Pina Only 

a Serund-Raler in Slanting

Tlip l.«‘(inlnK Ti*w»'r of l ’ Ina U not 
iinli|UP. Siiiilliir » ( metIIron pxIhI all 
ovor llip worltl, nn<l hoiiip are pv«>n 
hltrlMT mill iiiorp nut nf |MT)MMullrii- 
lar tliaii that of I’Ua. Tliny urp 
('am|>aiill<*n. Mlio-iiltM, (launil.-iM, iiiin- 
arnln aliti llulithnimnn niicIi aa tlip 
rnrtnfprraln on Kllia.

One d a n t nilnart’t In Saiinrkninl, 
KiiHsla, InaiiH on far nvi>r limt II liaa 
In Im« Hiliipnrlnil l»y tliminaniH nf ft>«*t 
nf In-axy (it**i*l ralili*. — I ’nlllrr'».

Any fnur lt>-pli;ht-y»*ar-nM will b<* 
warm ns tnaxt In IIiIm »wenU’r anil 
cap net. TIu* sweatfr’a a “JIITy'' knit 
—Just plain knittinj; cninliliu'd with 
yoke anti slnevt^s of easy lacy ntllrli. 
and finished nininst hofnre ynu knnw 
It. The rap dnne In n strniKht strip. 
Kathereil at the tup, alsn Includes 
these twti stitches, aihtlni; a pert 
pompon for ko»mI measure. Choose 
a colorful yarn, iiiid there’ll be no 
“ Inslstlnj:”  she wear It!

In pattern .ViVi you will And com
plete instructions for mnklnit the set 
shown in sl7.es 4, 0 nml S (all civen 
In one iiatlern ); an Illustration of 
It anti o f the stitches neetlrd; mate
rial retpilrements.

Sentí l.% cents In stam|«s or cttins 
(coins preferretl) to The .Sewinc Clr 
rle, lloiistdiohl .\rls IVpt., 'J.V.t \V. 
Kourtwnih St., New Vttrk, N. V.

Naval Catlet Sail» Ofoan
in Sail-Ki<:|'i’il natlitiilt

By Otbom*
9 VaiBeew Ns—pays* tTHE FEATHERHEADS

^  YES —  STOP AMD (S-ET A 
/  5 TE A K — iT IS NO U SE FOR 

M E To  6rO O U T IM TH IS  
w e a t h e r —  AND POisi'T L E T
t h e  b u t c h e r  p u t  a KiYThinks-
________  O'/ER OM I-

Yoü—  )

A  Bone to Pick

SAV-YoU AREN’T 
ébiNís- To O N t  
me That bus- 
bone —  are  

Voa?  j

\ SMOULP
s a y  n o t —
Y O U 'R E
P A V li*^

A Real Blaasara |
Mra. Ootnwks - Ntira. durin» the re j 

raptinn 1 want you t<> atantl at the 
frMit door and m il the cursts* name« 

Nora —Yea. tuiim. that wttuld be a 
real pleasure.

HOT SHOT

Ki> Croat was his Iniiclnc to settle 
on the lami In .Xnstrallii that Carl 
lljelstrom, a Swetllsh naval catlt*t, 
left the hark C. It. I’etlersen in inltl- 
ocean anti set t>fT for shttrt" at nihl 
nicht in an old hathtiih r!c;:t*d up 
with n sal] anti htitnematle pathlles.

He rencheil Stt>phen's Islatitl, ttiT 
the ntirth ctiast tif .\iistralla. anti 
was greetetl hy a crou|t t»f native.s. 
They rttwetl him to York Islaml. 
Thenee he was taken In a cutter tt< 
Thurstlay Islanil amt evetitually 
reachetl Sytlney, where he was 
liilsdetl the “ hathtiib salltir,”  nntl 
acciaimeli the hert» t>f the hour. 
Many ofTers tif |>ertnanent employ
ment were received tty tlie Swedish 
cttnsul cenerai.

e 5MfLES.át
Pity Crosl'Grandpa

Mamouleun—We in this ceneratlon 
kntiw mure than ittir parents did, and 
our parents knew tnore than their 
parents dhl.

SImolean—Maybe that's true, but I 
hale to tliink what fttois yttur cfontl 
parents must have been.— i ’nthtliider 
Magazine.

Doubling Up
*'.\nd so," said the magistrate, se- 

Tfrely, ’ ‘this Is the fifth person you 
hsve knocked down this year'/**

" I ’ardon me." said the girl motor
ist, with dignity, “ the fourth. One 
o f them was tlie same |M»rson twice.” 
— I,ondon Tatler.

Any Kid Knows
Teacher—Who knows what 

live sensvvt are?
■ I’ rggy — Nickels. — Washington 
i Star.

Every seedj 
a "'Graduate'  ̂

of THE 
FERRY-MORSE SEED 
BREEDING INSTITUTE
DmoottJ  #• improving and mmin~ 
tmining tho quality o f  Amorieo’u 

vogotablo and Router toad»

At Rochester, Mich., and Salinas, 
Cal., The F'erry-Morse Seed Breed
ing Institute is devoting hundreds 
of acres to scientific propagation 
of vegetable and flower seeds. For 
80 years this work has progressed 
. . . selecting the flnest plants . . . 
pollinating them with other flna 
plants . .  . developing a foundation 
stock . . . growing seed crops from 
thi.s . . . testing the resulting seeds 
before they arc offered to you.

Protecting the e.stablisbod qual
ity o f the finest vegetables and 
flowers, developing new and inter
esting strains is our continuous 
work. The “ graduates”  o f The 
F'erry-Moi.se Seed Breeding Insti
tute arc now available to you, most 
fur as little as 5c a packet. You’ll 
find a complete list in our free 
Home Garden Catalog.

Look for tho Ferry di.splay in 
your neighborhood stores. Watch 
tho radio programs for our help
fu l garden tc 'ks over Station 
W F A A . F-erry-Morsc Seed Co., 
Detroit and San F'rancisco.

And Glory in It
Why a hermit Is ti hermit ; Re- 

cniise he can have his own way.

(FOI TIOSE WNO^ 
T«KE PUDE l i t  
TIEIR BAEIRD
^  Htrt'i • baking powder, 
tried, tested end used exctu* 
tively by experts.

SlucB*>b Blood
Ilo —Dancing Just gets Into my IiIixmI 
.4lM»- -Then you must have t*"” * <'D- 

rtilailen. It hasn't rescheil your r>*e’

M AYB E  SO

B b

.Mr. Skunk (running from auto ex
h aust)—  Wti«-e' Here's where 1 Ix'at It.

Might Do Both
••.Se Pri>sser has thrown his hat Iti 

the ring, has he?” one uskeil of the 
(xtlitlclnn.

“ I (luniio. The  last time I miw' him 
lie was talking tliroiigh it.”

Spiritualist 7
l.ollle I thought t'liesar was ile'iil.
.Vmlri'v Me N, l.sn't he?"
I.olili- Ne, .Mrs. I ’.iitler said she 

teaches him.

SIGN HIMI

Amateur
to

torn are lo my arme I 
thlog and ovuryono else. ’ 

lt‘s tlM MUBe »bao

i he?"
’•.\n amateur actor."
’’IV» yúu apprnre <*f Hist?"
"Not esactiy. But he wou't mske ss

mtieh Irouhle fnr Innocent byeronders
as If bo srows up to be an amateur *7 \*Jr ]t / ^ \  l
lawyer or ao amateur dnrlor.”

\  íf  vkJ-
tpada CaWod a Spodo j í

Muppby—Tea, It's quite a gooil book.
and the anlbor calla a apade o epade "Does your wife break many

Ursa» Wbat’a It all abootf diabeo?"
Mnrphy—It's e boek oa tana loarle- “Not aay bmwo. Tm laaralBg ta

BWDt&—Irelaad'e 0»a. catcb tbaa."

I
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W a s h in g t o n i
D i g e s t

N a t i o n a l  T o p i c s  I n t e r p r e t e d
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NATIONAL PRCSS BLDG n̂ a Sh i n GTON D C

WaiihliiKlou.—We huve h new farm 
relief law on tlie way. The natural 

and l«)!l(-ul »lueation 
Ntw Farm i*, wiiat «lia*» It
Rtlief Law me a n ?  A parallel 

(liieHtlon la. whnt will 
It do? And. auioiiK the eid<l and non- 
Itartlaan analyata of the WaalilnKton 
field one also heara a third queatlon. 
luuiiely, la the H|KiiiHorahlp of any of 
Ibe niinieroiia farm plana, Uepiihllcuti 
or Ilemoerutir, alneere?

t'oiigreaH, for the aake of Ita {adltleal 
hide, la anxioua to do rieht hy attrleul- 
ture. It la attempting to aii|i|)lHnt the 
Invalidated .Xttrlrnltiiral .Adjustment 
art with a law about which Ita Indi
vidual rampalKnliiK membera ran talk, 
to whirli they ran point with pride.

lint there are other and iinottlrlal 
farm plana Inihhlne up here, there ami 
everywhere. It s4N*ina to f>e the o|a*ii 
aenaoii for |iro|HiaaN to ahl aKrirulture. 
Kew, If any, of Ihi-tn are t;r<nmde4l 
rompletely In aoimd prartlre. Kach of 
them oiicht to la> roneed)*«! romim-nda- 
tlon for Home of the itrovlalona they 
iurlude. None of them, inrlmllni; that 
which la haekeil hy the .New I huilera, 
la Kolni; to eom|ilete1y aolve the farm 
problem liei'auai- we are coin}; to have 
the farm problem with na for next year 
sr.d the .rvi»i»and a kihmI many yeara 
thereafter whether we like It or not.

The tracreily of the rurrent altuatlon 
Is that the farm relief plana, taken 
iDdivhJnally or rolleetlvely, ronatitute—
I waa polnc to aay a mesa and on aer- 
ond thoneht I believe that la the moat 
appropriate word that ran he used. 
Throughout the ndininlstratlon'a pro- 
imaul for aid to aicrlrulture and i>er- 
ineatlnt; every other proposal that has 
tieen put forward, whether by atatea 
men or panacea proiiiotera, one ran find 
a splendid collection of obJertivi*a that 
cancel each other. I mean exactly that.

Iler-OKnlr.lnir the breadth of the atate- 
ment I have Juat made, evidence aeema 
to be necessary. I>et ua look at thes«' 
various plana, or certainly at the one 
that la scheduled to lake the place of 
AAA.

• • •

First, the ndminlatratlnn propowui to 
take somethin); like five bundretl mil

lion didlara each year 
Purpoêe fnnn tnx|iayera In 
I »  O. K. form or another

to us*> for benefit
payments t<* farmers. It prnpoa*‘S to
use these funds to save the soil, to
prevent further carryln;; away o f pro. 
ductive elements In otir sidl by con
tinued crnpidne. New Dealers ilescribe 
the pun*oae as prevention of erosion.

With that pur|)oae. It ae<-ms to me 
there can he no quarrel. Kver since 
the successive (tortlons of our country 
were s«*ttled ami the forest ciiverintrs 
remove«l. soil has twen subject to
erosion by rain, by flood nml hy wind 
The Department o f A);rlcullure says 
that the top soli of prohaiily fifty irdl 
Hon acres has he»*n destroyed In that 
manner. It would sei-m. thi>n. that If 
was hliih time our ¡Government was 
tindin); ways to stop It.

Admittlii); the soundness of this 
phase of the pro)rram. one then must 
turn to another phase that la not writ
ten Into law but resulla from It. I f  
the fertility of soil Is Improved. Is If 
not natural then that there should be 
an Incnuise In pnMluctlon? And If 
there la an Increase In pnalucflon, la It 
not lo)tlcnl further that we may find 
ours4>lv«‘a developlni; a hu>;e aiir|ilus 
of commodities from the farm—and 
with no forel>;n market? The answer 
obviously la, yea.

So. we find these two circumstances 
In the administration farm bill, pro- 
posesl. even driven, by that itroiip of 
New Dealers who. until a few months 
ayo. were declariny here, there and 
everywhere that'to maintain price we 
must have scarcity of production. That 
theory was basic In the AAA and was 
carrle«l out t<v the furthest hy Secre 
tory Wallace and Administrator t’hes 
ter Davis.

I know of no one with a STi|terlntelll- 
yence sulll<'lenf to enable him to pic
ture the result of this combination 
nor have I heard any ar);ument that 
was convlncln); to me, r«*conclllna the 
previous imllcy under AAA with that 
now projected In the new farm relief 
plan

• • •

There seems to be no doubt amonit 
■tudents of the farm problem that a 

subahly. whether by 
Mutt Pay that name or some
Beneñtt phrase, for ax-

rlculfure cannot be 
avoided. H«ime way. somehow, money 
la folnx to be taken ont of the fed
eral treasury to pay benelita, subsidies, 
to the farm population. I do not know 
whether an.vone ran predict where such 

¿a policy will lead as a long-ieriB ns-

eral treasury to pay benelita, snbald 
to the farm population. I do not kii 
whether an.vone ran predict where si 

f t  policy will lead as lonx-lerai

tiunal progruiu. I ’ollticul ngurea aeero 
to be content with a temisirary aolu- 
tion, somethlne to xet farm votes. In 
all of the debate that Iuim moved 
throui;h the ventilators of the house 
and senate chamliera, dlacuaslon of the 
farm problem on a lonx-term basis bus 
be«>n noticeably absent.

This fact la Just as true when anil- 
New Deal farm proKratns are subject
ed to a seurchlnt; analysis as la the 
a<lnilnlatrntl<iii's plan Itaelf. It apidlea 
to the pro|Hiaal of an export bounty, 
offered by Senator .Mc.N’ary. at-nate Ite- 
liubllran leader; to the plan of tietirKo 
I’eek. former AAA admliiiatrator, to 
the (decemeal presentations of Senator 
llorah, Idaho Itepubllcan ITesidentlal 
|iroK|tect or to the Ideus advanced by 
Senator Dickinson, Iowa Itepubllcan or 
any of the others.

Since It aeeiim established that tbt; 
subsidy Idea will and must be kept as 
a |iart of any farm imllcy, the problem 
Is narrowed down to the question of 
how It will Im‘ ailmlnistered. Kuch plan 
provides machinery—political Jobs—for 
administration. That fact, however, 
would Heoiii t)i KUiiruntee Inettlciency 
rather than etllciency In administra
tion. Kach o f the plana obvloualr 
must r<*urh Into nearly every county 
In the rnited States and the experience 
trained from AA.A ailniinistration forces 
the concliisUin, rejtnqful as It Is, that 
no ettlcient means for admliilstrailoii 
has Imn-ii sut;t;est<Hl.

An unhlawd Invesllxathm of the 
whide situation, as far as I have tn-en 
able to make it, prompts me to aay 
that until partisan |a>lltics is ellini- 
iiated from farm relief conalderations. 
farm old Is xnlnx to continue In a 
mess. I ’erhaps it la a character of our 
aysteio of xoverniuent that the con- 
«lltion «-xiats, but whatever the reason 
may be, I am convinced that there 
oiiKht to be a distinction Ix-tween the 
Xlvlne of a subsidy as aix'h and the 
ttivlni; of a subsidy to accoinpllah other 
puriMises. I mean hy that If we are 
to have a subsidy, let us not xct It all 
innncled u|i with a lot of prescrll>e<l 
condlllona which bind the faruter hand 
and fiM)t. I am one of those who be
lieve that the averaxe farmer is l>etter 
<M|ui|)|H-d to' aolve Ida own problem 
than are his iirofesslonal lenders who 
call tlieiiiaelves heads o f farm orxanl- 
r.ntlona or the |M>litlclans who prate 
about the farmer and think only In the 
terms of his v(dlnx number. So 1 any 
until the fariii problem ran be sep- 
nrnti‘d from (tolitlcs and until it can 
be seiinratml from theories of rexlmen- 
tntlon ami cro|)-contrid and Idndinx the 
farmer hy a lot of conditions, there 
will not be any elTeclIve aoliitlun for 
the farm (iroldem.

Several y<-nrs aRo, when the present 
w<trk r«-llef policy waa younx. a reader 

wrote me a rather 
C r a f t e r t T a h t  c r i t i c a l  letter be-

T h e ir  T o ll cause I maile the 
s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  

crookedness was hound to crop into 
admiidstratlon of the relief pn)xrams. 
My pri-illctlon was predicated not 
upon any clairvoyance or ability an 
a soothsayer hut upon a knowl- 
edxe of the ditllciilty that neis-s- 
sarlly hnraaa<>s the manaxtunent of a 
far-tluiix orxanlzatlon. It was prerll- 
rnted na well on an understnndinx that 
there was no way on earth to keep |h)I- 
Itlclana and visionaries out of these 
orxanir.atlona. I had no aistloxy to make 
to that reailer then but I do have the 
prlvlb'xe o f Imaatlnx Juat a bit nlnce 
ndminiatratlve heads of these orxani
r.atlona In Waahinxton have been pnt 
to the ne<-esnlty of cleaning up one 
dirty problem after another. It ban 
happene«! in countlesa places, not with 
the consent o f the ruling authorities, 
that petty graftera have crept In, have 
taken their toll.

Now, however, evidence la seeping 
through to the top In record form, of 
another danger In the attempterl man
agement of so many different groups 
from a central office In Washington. 
The beat Illustration of this that I 
have aeeii cornea from New York where 
the local relief organization baa a 
"writers* project’* In o(M-ration. Just 
at this time the b>cal New York au
thorities. with the assistance o f Wash
ington headquarters, are trying to Ond 
out whether radicals, many of them 
of foreign birth, have taken charge of 
the New York “ writers* project.**

It Is an unhaiipy thing to «»ccur. 
Here we have a paternalistic federal 
government seeking to provide people 
with work and wtuie measure of com- 
liensatlon fur that work, and we see 
a political problem Injected Into It. I 
do not know what the end will be, 
nor Is It pertinent to this dlactiaslon 
at cbls til»«-

•  Waster« Nswaoaoer Valeo.

The Mind jg
LOU KLL

Meter •
C  0*11 Syadicst* —W'NU Bvrvlr*.

The Syllables Test
In this test there are two columns 

o f syllables. 'I'ake a syllable out of 
the flrat column and unite It with one 
In the sei-oiid culiimn to forni a word. 
Wheu you are tInUhed, you should

Throw Me a Cable, Captain, 

and ril Give You a Tow !

have ten words.
F irs t ('o lu inn Second Column

1. r*>R 1. tuce
*\ pal «» Ihc
:i. nil ;i. cord
4. 4. r**l

let r.. Kar
«1. 0(111 try
7. colt 4 . le<‘t
8. col 8. truin
». hnr ». |H»II

10. bur 10. sal

An (twers
1. rostrum c. Coupon

la iltry 7, concord
.1. iiikHal 8. co llect
4. (irciu ise 1*. iK irrel
5. le ttuce 10. hiirsar

Jud 
use u 
there 
llclty.

No News, No Glory
Tunkins saya be can't see the 

f ceiiHoridilpa. Kven in a war 
cau be no glory without pub

-A man in search of a quiet holiday 
M-t out In a small sailing bout, hid 
only equipment consisting o f pro- 
vlalona ami a wireless set. He 
sailed sr-remdy for s«‘ verul days, un
til at lust he sixhtml tuie of those 
linera which reaemble small towns 
rather than shi|>s. says the I.,ondon 
<His4-rver. The np|M-urunce of the 
little ls>at created excitement on 
hoard the liner, which slowerl dowa 

The ca|italn was wondering wheth
er It was a matter of going to the 
iN>scue when the holiday maker 
moved to his transmitter and tup|>ed 
out the mesaage: *‘ls  there any
thing 1 can dOffor you?**

PRISONERS PAY

Authorities of Lithuania bar«^ 
elded tv Bake the inmates of tt 
prlsong pay fur their keep Insteoil ti\ 
belpg '• burden to the state.

F o u n d !
N y  U m I RasiM«y for

PAIN
I hsr* tried all good 

f*medi«s Capudin* suits bw 
best. It is quick sod xentlr." 
Quickest beesuM It is liquid— 
Its insr*di*nts sr* slrssdr dis
solved. For headarbe, ncaral- 
Sic. or muscl* aches.

MENTHOLATUM
C é f »  C O N ir O R .T  D*///

J iU B E a l

CAPUDINE MOROLINE
•  NOW  W H ITC  P K T P O L C U M  OCLLV

TKK)cSU(a«DIB !
BlNKUSIlUa t

\

«

OOinUTUTTUSKIK 
BlikflSMiS EffA STAHT

_  Pimples, blackheads, roughness;—u'afcA outl Prompt ns* 
o f Cuticura Soap and Ointment h^ps prevent these minor 

blemishes due to external causes from developing into ugly, 
serious skin afflictions. Cuticura’s medicinal and craul* 

lient properties check irritation, aid healing, help restore 
natural skin loveliness. Get started on the Cuticura treat

ment today. Soap 25c, Ointment 26c at your druggist’s. For 
FREE sample address ‘^Ruticurs,’* Dept. 13, Mslden, Mass.

\

Vtcek tLint uniL C U T I C U R A

ta m e s  th e  tiq e r !
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U O K K U T  T K X A S

Friday and Saturday, February 28 and 29* 

William  Boyd and Jimmy EHiton

"liop-A-Lung Cassidy" Awe.t«n
M'ith Paula Stone, Kenneth Thompion, G«orge Hayt, 

Comedy and F'ox Movitonc News 

Sunday, 2 to 6, and Monday, IVlarch 1 and 2

' iH E  CRCSAOfS"
with

Loretta Voting, llenrry W ilroxon, Katherine DelVlille, 
uiitl a Ĉ uHt of Kight Thousand People.

A Cecil H. DeMille'g Production.

Alsi» (Zomedy and Fox Movitone
----------------------------------------- :— ---------------------------------------- f —

Wednesday Only, March I
A Hit of the Year.

•coil f  01 A lt”
with Joe Pinner, Jack Ouk o. and Frances Langford, 

anti !\etl Sparks and Betty Grable, 
and a Chorus of Danring Beauties

ALSO COM EDY

J t*s  T H e  M o n e y * *
••30”

Specials lor
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - V

Friday and Saturday
^  February 28 aod 29

Chase & Sanliorn Fresh Roasted
COFFEE sold here fur, 1 lb. 25o

Pure APPLE Jelly, 27c size 15c
$1.00 Gem  Safety Razor for only 19o

CAKES, Fresh Delicious 1 lb. 22o
(ZRA(ZKERS, Oven fresh 2 lb. for 19o

TO M ATOES, 3 No 2 cans 24c
M l S'TArD, IVIarco, Qt. 16o
C OCOA, .Mothers 1 lb. 14o
SAL'r. 25 lb. Table 29c
Pe a n u t  b u t t e r , pure maid Qt. jar 290
S CDS, 10 lb. 2 0 0

CZOFFEE, PeaHerry 2  lb. 23o
S P A G llE 'n i ,  American canned 3 for 290

K R AC T , Natex, 2  no. 2  cans 19o

A fire of unde»« mined origin 
destroyed the barn and much of 

¡the feed of S. \V. Ixird of Sanco, 
Hast Sunday.

Among those having land ter
raced in the last two weeks are 
Tom Wiggington, Eugene Woj- 
tek, Frances Seitz, Guy Den
man, and J. D. Wrinkle»

For Sale: One bay mare, 6 
years old. perfectly gentle to 
ride and work. Weight 1000 
pounds or better. Also one red 
milch cow. I f  interested see W. 
G. Byrd or phone 0213.

1,250,000 voters registered in 
Texas this year, thelarge.st in the 
history of the Lone Star State.

M i s s  Virginia Griffith was 
brought home .from the hospital 
last Saturday and is doing nicely. 
She talks o f going back to her 
school work in a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy saunders of 
pampa were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Robert.son la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. o. t . sawyers anti 
daughter. Joe, made a business 
trip to Abilene Sunday.

Bro.J. w. Leggitt of Paint 
Rock was a Robert Lee visitor 
Thursday.

Mrs. Charlie Vowell was brought 
I h o m e Thursday after aoout 
three weeks in a san Angelo hos
pital.

LOST — A Brown kid glove, 
finder leave at Cumbie.-; store.

Mrs. D. p. walling.

Carl Albert (Hoover) Puett 
who has been sick the past three 
weeks with pneumonia is reported 
doing nicely. He was taken to 
a san Angelo hosp tal Sunday.

Mrs. Fred smith visile 1 friends 
and relatives in Abilene Sunday.

TH IS  IS T H E  W A Y

iHt R E D  W H IT E  Slows

Prices Good Tor 

Friday & Saturday
FEBRUARY 28 & 29

TO M ATO  Juice, publix brand, full no. 2 can 890 

I POT VrOES, Idaho H u h s c U s ,  10 lb. 20o

i (ZFLKKA', California, extra large 30’«  each -  12c
II LF F IT C E  California, fresh and crisp eaah

APPLES, Washington Winesaps, 234 size. Duz - - - - l Oo

13c
Í

b a n a n a s . Golden Rii>e, fat fruit, doz. - -

I llLACKBE.atlES, East Texas No 2 can

Í
Í Iowa Club GOKN, No 2 can

Natalia liO.’tilN Y , No 2,2 can

J. II. Hurley lius hern 
sundering uliellier il ìh 
through Hyntpiilliy t h e  
people ure Ituyiiigh«» iiiiieh 
pupeorn from  li i tii, or 
whether it it. t>u good. 
Holden h u > h it is the best 
he ever ate*

I Alt|»ough the soldiers won’ t 
I get their bonus baby bonds un- 
i tii July or later the secretary of 
the Treasury has already reveal- 

'ed s o m e  01 the details about 
'them. “ These securities,”  the 
Secretary said, “ will look much 
like other goverment issues, al
though somewhat smaller. They 
will h a v e  a greenish back
ground.”  And. he revealed, the 
stern face of Andrew Jackson, 
hero o f New Orleans, will grace 

! the bonus baby bonds.

PORK & BEANS, can

Big Size Puffed Rice or Wheat
AGREEM ENT

50c size 
25e size

One of the Rest Grades of Flour, 48 lb sack $1.85

A colored maid answered the 
the phone. “ Yas’m,”  her mis
tress heard her say. "Y a s ’m, 
said the maid a second time. 
Then she added, “ It.shoam ,”  
and hung up.

The telephone rang again, and 
the girl made the same replies.

“ What kind o f conversation 
was that. Lucy? What did they 
want?”  asked the mistre.ss.

"W e ll,”  answered the maid, 
dey asked if dis was the Jones 

house an I say ‘ Yas’m.’ an’ dey 
ask i f  Mrs. Jones at home, an’ 1 

yas’m.’ Detideysay, 
'Long distance from W.ashing- 
ton,’ and I say ‘ It sho’ am’ .”

! GRA . E H R  11 Juice, Red A W bile  8 oz t’« «

’ Cut (iRELN  BEANS, Natalia No 2 can ___9c
M e

- QC

9c 

9 o

~ ........ 9o

!
(
I 'I'ree Sweet Orange Juice, No I can 

I Spears PR l NE Juice, No 1 can 

liuxoii K H A l r. No 2/2 can

Oiiley PEAS, No 2 can 

FI.AV-R j e l l . Red «S; White 2 rt‘g. pkgs. - -  9o 

PINEAPPLE, Red & W hile no. 1 flat 9c

9 c 

9c

9c

9c

PINEAPPLE Juice, Red & W lute 12 oz can - - 9c

Spaiiisli 'Trail PIMEN'I'OES, 7 oz can .........  9c

I Kuiiers Pl'MKJ3^ ;io. 2 can 

I Cry stal SPlNACII, no. 2 can .

! Eatwell SARDINES, 12 0/ cun
] ------------------------------------------------------------  . . .  ^ -------------

BIRD SEI:D, Red & W hite 19 oz pkg 

I OA'I'S, Rlue & bile, 'I'opaz CHass, small, -  - 9c 

I Yaii..ee Doodle .\laearoiii, 2 regular pkgs - -  9o

PEAS, Red ¿i V/hite no. 2)̂  can 19c 
Sifted Peas, R & W no. 2 eun 19c
W heat Cereal, R & W 28 oz pkg 19c
Cocoa, Blue & White, 2 Ih can 19c 
V/asho, Red V/hite, 32 oz pkg 19c
Salad Dressing, Sun Spun, 16 oz jur 19c 
Soap, Red & Vfhite, 5 giant bars 19c
Corn Flakes, R & W 2 rog. pkgs. 19c

COFFEE, Red & White 1 Ih. pkg. 

FLOLR , Red & hite 6 lb sack

APRICOTS, Red & White, No. 2^ can 

S.VLMON, Red Boy, Nx» I tall can 

PKZKLES, Sweet Dil-Dixi (Jls.

(JRAI*E Juice, t,)ts. Red & White........

PH l'NES, R»*al Brand No 10 can.........

: m u  p7 <Ild Mary No 5 can 

RAISINS, 1 lb eeÏÏo

PEVCIIES, Red A W hite ? No ?!̂  ean.s ••

29o

29o 

29 c

‘29 c 

29 c 

29 c 

29c 

29o 

29c

29o
PORK & RE.ANS, Blue & W hile 6 rog. cans • 29o 

TO M ATO ES, Rlue & White 4 no. 2 cans • 29c 

BEAN^, Pinto, r€»elraned 5 lbs. •
SALAD M/AFERS, 2 lb carton

290

290

IV. in. Simpson-W.J. Cumbie

/


